
Review Saturday of 
The Weather 

A r.view of Thursday night's University Theatre 
production of "The Wild Duck" will appear in 
Saturday's Daily Iowan. 

Sewing the State Unioersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Fair to partly c lou d y and continued warm 
through tonight - highs in the 805. A few thun. 
dershowers are likely In extreme northwest por
tion tonight. Partly cloudy with scattered show
ers and a little cool.r Saturday. 
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Glenn, Titov Discuss 

Train Wreck Scene ' 
On. of the passenger trains in the triple train 
collision in Tokyo Thursday was derailed and 
plunged down 30·f"t embankment into this ware· 

house. latest polic, estimates place number of 
dead at 142. 

-AP Wir.photo 

142 Die in Tokyo's 3-Train 
Wreck on National Holiday 

TOKYO !A'I - A heavy freight 
train and two fast commuter traulS 
packed wlth holiday crowds smash· 
ed up in a grinding double wreck 
Thursday. The chain·reaction crash 
turned the end of a spring holiday 
into a nightmarish bedlam of blood, 
broken bodies, screams and tangled 
debris. 

Police said Friday 142 persons 
were dead and 385 injured in Ja· 
pan's second· worst train tragedy 
since World War II. 

The president of Japan Nation· 
" I R"lIw"y, (JNR) Shinji Sago, 
wept as he anounced to news· 
men:: "The incident was brought 
about by the car.lessness of JNR 
oHicials." 
A railway spokesman said the 

freight train ran through a block· 
ing signal in a north side working 
district, jumped the tracks and 
sideswiped a commuter train, set· 
ting of[ the chain reaction that 
spread a jumbled mass of twisted 
steel and splintered wood hun· 
dreds of yards along the tracks. 

While stunned and Injured pas· 
sengers were picking themsel ves 
off the floor and crawling through 
smashed windows and doors oC de· 

railed cars, a second commuter 
train of nine cars crashed into the 
double wreckage. Most oC the 
slaughter came from the second 
collision. 

No Americans or Westerners 
were reported among the victims. 
The count of dead and injured 

went upward shortly after dawn 
when hospitals throughout Tokyo 
began reporting. Police said mOrl' 
than 125 01 the injured were in se· 
rious condition and that the death 
toll might rise. 

One commuter train engineer 
was kitled, the other injured. The 
freight train engineer was taken 
to a police station for questioning. 

The eerie scene af dead and in. 
jured, tangled wreckage and es· 
caping steam was just three 
miles north of Takya's Imperial 
Palace. The tragedy accurred 
near Mikawashima Station at 
9:30 p.m. on Consti tution Day 
Japan's worst postwar train dis· 

aster occurred on February 1947, 
when a derailment outside Tokyo 
took 184 lives and left 497 injured. 

Because the left side was blocked 
by derailed freight cars in Thurs· 
day's collision, passengers were 

Soviet Scholar: First 
Nuclear Blast in 1908 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Soviet 
scholar has advanced the theory 
that the world's first nuclear ex· 
plosion occurred in 1908, or 37 
years before the invention of the 
atomic bomb. 

F. Yu. Zigel', a Moscow lecturer 
on scientific subjects, says there 
is no other logical explanation for 
the mighty blast lhat devastated 
Tunguska swamp foresl in Siberia 
on June 30, 1908. _ 

An area larger than New York 
City and its suburbs was obliter· 
ated by an explosion seen and 
heard for 400 miles around. 

unfa miliar but natu ral heavenly 
body, 
Zigel ' detailed some o[ the most 

recent Soviet attempts to unravel 
the Tunguska puzzle in an article 
published last December in the 
Moscow magazine "Knowledge is 
Strength." An English translation 
was published by the Commerce 
Department's office of technical 
services. 

In presenting the unusual docu· 
ment, the commerce agency said 
Thursday the contents of this rna· 
terial in no way represent lhe polio 
cies or attitudes of the U.S. Gov· 
ernment. The event has long been a mys· 

tery to scientists, but most au. Much of the Zigel' article was 
thorilies have assumed that a very based on explarations in Tungul' 
large meteorite or a comet was ka in 1959·61 by a team led by 
fesponsible. Some Soviet experts geo'physicist A. V. Zalatov. 
who recenUy explored the Tungus· Zigel' wrote that an unusually 
ka region are still holding with the bright and surprisingly colorful 
comet theory. night air glow was observed 

Rejecting those views, Zigel' throughout central Europe and in 
concludes that the blast was nu· some regions of Siberia for two 
clear in nature and originated days afler the explosion. 
either from a space ship from He also reported that the phe· 
another pl.net - mentioned only Ilomenon coincided with a sharp 
IS a remote possibility - or from and sudden change in the geomag· 
som. very extraardinary, ItiJI netic field, which was recorded in 
------------ - Greenwich as well as in Irkutsk. 

Burglar Awakens 
3 Coeds; Flees 

A burglal' awoke three SUI coeds 
early Thursday in their basement 
apartment, 908 E. Washington St., 
and then fled, but not before he had 
taken three purses containing more 
than $65. 

Zigel' concluded that neither the 
glow nor the magnetic change 
could have been caused by a me· 
teorite or comet. 

Developing his nucleao explosion 
theory, he said: 
• Scientists have calculated that 

the blast had a temperature of 
"several tens of millions o[ de· 
grees." 

• Zolotov found that some branches 
of trees surviving in the area 
were burned to charcoal while 
others were untouched. 

crawling onto the tracks on the 
right side parollcling a 30·fool em 
bankment when the second com· 
muler train sheared through lead· 
ing cars, crushing scores who still 
had not been able to escape. 

Others on the tracks were cut 
down before they could move. 

Still others leaped down the em· 
bankment only to be crushed under 
cars that plunged over the bank. 

Some of the victim, were 
buried under five feet af soft wet 
earth. 
The impact hurled freight cars 

in the other direction. The steam 
locomotive toppled and steam from 
its ruptured boiler spread over the 
scene. From the murky fog emerg· 
ed the screams oC the injured and 
dying. 

One young factory worker sur· 
vived both crashes with only a 
broken leg. 

"When the first crash came, 
blue electric sparks filled the air 
and then everything went dark. 
People stumbled about, Wailing and 
screaming," said ShOjI Iwasaki. "I 
broke a window glass and jumped 
out and started to climb down the 
embankment. 

"Then the other train came 
crashing into our wreckage. The 
leading car toppled down and 
pulled four athers after it. It 
rolled down the embankment, 
pinning and squashing many pea· 
pie who were fleeing for safety. 
"It was horrible. I saw several 

people tossed into the air as the 
coach hit them." 

Tadmashi Miyano, 21, a truck 
freight handler who lived below the 
embankment, rushed outside when 
he heard the first crash. His ac· 
tion almost certainly saved his life. 

"While I watched, I saw the sec· 
ond train come rushing into the 
scene," he said, shaking. " I saw a 
coach go tumbling down the em· 
bankment and smash right into my 
house. The roof flew ofC and the 
whole house crumpled like dust. " 

Space, Dis 
Annual Event Honors Moms-

Busy Weekend Set 
For SUI Mothers 

SUI's annual Mother's Day week' , introduce Presicient Hancher, the 
end will begin tonight when the r uest sl>cakcr. ' 
Seals Cluh, women's synchroniz('(l Sue Whitacre, AS, C~'<lar Rapids. 
swimming group. pre sen t sits cencr:!1 chtlJl"man (01" ~lother's Day 
show, "Alice in Wonderland," in Weekend, will give the invocation 
Ihe Field Hou e Pool at 8 pm. ot tht> luncheon. She will also pre· 

The weekend. sponsored by As o· sent the variou committee chair. 
cia ted Women Students, (A WS ) is men. 
heLd eaeh year to honol' a repre· They ore Linda Krllne, A2, Fair. 
scntaLive SUI moth('r. field. publicity; Cammy Repass, 

Fathers are not forgott('n , how· A2, Wnterloo, tOll r 5: Mary By· 
ever. Of special interest to them water. A2, [Oll"a City, SUI Mother 
will be a golf mcel with Northern j;(!lectlon; !lncy Easter, B3, Sioux 
Illinois Univer ity at South Fink· City, tickets: Connie Maxwell, A2, 
bine Gol[ Course on SatUl'day at Kewant'c, III., luncheon and Ann 
9:30 a.m. or a tennis match with II 0 war d, A2, Cresco, University 
Bradley Univer ity at 9:30 a.m. at ing. 
the Field House Courts. Tobye Bar 0 n, A4, Ft. Sam 

The SUI Mather will be pr.· Houston, T.us, p.st president 
5 e n ted at the Mother's Day af AWS, will present the Adelaide 
luncheon at 11 :45 a.m. In the l . Burge award to an autstand. 
Union. She will be chosen by tha Ing junior. The award is based on 
SUI Mother s.I,ction Committee achl.vement in schalarship, servo 
as representative 0 f a II SUI ice, and activities. 
mothers on the basis of a letter :'.1 is Baron will also introduce 
submitted by her san or daugh· the SUI Mothel' and present a c r. 
ter. Uficate and orchid to her. 
La~t year's SUI Mother \Va' "rll. Host and hostesses for the lunch· 

Louis J. Gordon, Evanston, 1II. eon are facully membel"S and stu· 
Janet Armstrong, A2, Joliet, Ill " dent leaders. 

pl'esident of AWS, will serve as After the lunch, the SUI Mother 
mistress o( cercmonie and will will tour th 1I0me Economics Dc· 

partment. 

Genetic Space 
Hazard Told 

WA IlINGTON (UPI) - Two 
Russian scienUsts suggested the 
possibility Thursday that spa c e 
t r a vel in the long future may 
change man's hereditary patterns 
and alter the course oC human evo· 
lution. 

The scientists, V. V. Parin and 
O. G. Gazenko of the Soviet Acad· 
emy of Sciences, said cosmonauts 
Yuri A. Gagarin and Gherman S, 
Titov survived their brief space 
flights with no apparent damage 
except for Titov's temporary "sea· 
sic k n e s s" during 25 hours of 
weightlessness. 

But they noted that g e n eli c 
changes occurred in seeds which 
had previously becn placed in orbit 
Cor periods of 90 minutes to 24 
hours. 'f h e s e changes could not 
have been caused by I'adiation, the 
scientists said. The night path was 
well below the radiation zone which 
rings the earth. 

The two scientists said the he
reditary changes, which made tbe 
seeds grow more rapidly than nor· 
mal , must have been caused by 
the whole "complex of flight fac· 
lors." 

In addition to seeds, spores, hu· 
man tissue cultures, and a host 
of small laboratory animals, six 
dogs scouted the flight path sub· 
sequently taken by Gagarin and 
Titov. Foilr dogs stayed aloft 24 
hours, two for about 90 minutes. 

I 

Other tour choices [or parents in· 
clude the Theatre and Art Build· 
ing, Librory and WQmen's Physical 
Education Building, Television and 
Communicotlon Centers, Phy ics 
Building and Sotellile Area, Home 
Economics Department, and the 
Psychology Department. 

Each tour will start on thp Sun 
Porch of the Union at 1 :30 p.m. 
If it rains, they will start in the 
New labby of the Union. 
A track meet with the United 

States Military Academy and the 
University of Wisconsin is planned 
for 1:30 p.m. at the North Stadium 
Track. 

AWS will hold a special G.ner· 
al Cauncil Tea in the afternoon 
to honor the SU I Mother and the 
mothers of council members, 
At 8 p.m., parents and students 

can attend the Seals Club Show 
ill the Field House Poll or the 
University Theatre play, "The Wild 
Duck" by Henry Ibsen. 

U n i v e r sit y Sing, 'Shower of 
Songs," will be presented Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Union Lounge. 
About 25 popular, religious, spirit· 
ual and classical songs have been 
selected. 

Ten groups of indlvldual or com· 
bined housing units will compete 
for first and second place trophies. 
A certificate will be awarded to the 
tihrd place winner . 

New this year is a plaque which 
will be passed on each year to first 
third place winner. 

The judges for University Sing 
are Doug Peterson and Lloyd Far· 
ley, graduate assistants in the VI 
Music Department, and Patricia 
Barendsen, associate professor of 
music. 

Campus Leaders Tapped 

Who Me? 
Nedra Morgan, A4, Iowa City (left), gives h.r graduation cap ta 
Nancy Files, A3, Cedar Rapidsl during Mortar ~oard tapping cer.· 
monies Thur$day night at the leadership Banquet. See story below. 

-Photos by Joe Lippincott 

Honor Groups Tap 
32 SUI Students 

Thirty·two students and two lac· 
ulty members were chosen (or 
membership Thursday in tile SUI 
chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa , 
upperclassmen's leadership honor 
society, and Mortar Board, senior 
women's honor ociety. 

New members were "tapped" 
during a ceremony at the all·camp· 
us Leadership Banquet held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The dinner 
wasponsored by the Retail Mer· 
chants Division of the Jowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

SUI faculty members tapped 
were Earl E. Horper, director oC 
the School of Fine Arts, and direc
tor of lhe Iowa Memorial Union: 
and Mason Ladd, dean of the Col· 
lege o[ Law. 

The new OmIcron Delta Kappa 
members arc Steve Walsh, MS, 
Ames; Tom Cromwell, A3, Bur
lington; Bryan Clemons, A4, Chari· 
ton; Lynn Lyon, A3, Clinton; Rich· 

* * 

ard Shaw, A3, Des Moines; Jeff 
Lonson, A3, Fairfield; James 
Tucker, A4, Hampton ; Larry Pry· 
bil, A4, David Bradbury, D3, Iowa 
City; Phil Currie. A4, Mason City; 
Spencer Page, A3, Spencer; Jon 
Jacobson, 13, Emmetsburg; Mark 
Schantz, A3, Wellsburg; Dennis 
Wilken, A3, Westside; and Allan 
Maly, E3, Cedar Rapids. 

The new 17 Mortar Board memo 
bers are: Elizabeth Butschi, A3 , 
Anamosa; Becky Bareis, A3, Car· 
roll: Nancy Files, A3, Patricia 
Schmulbach, A3, Susan Whitacre, 
A3, all [rom Cedar Rapids; Judy 
Wonders, A3, Clinton; Myra Cohen, 
N3, Council Bluffs; Candace Lanb. 
A3, Maralynn Torode, A3, both 
from Des Moines; Joan Anderson, 
A3, Hiawatha; Nancy Glenn, A3, 
Iowa City; Judith McCrea, AS. 
Newell ; Lynette Murdy, A3, New· 
ton; Margaret WetJaufer, A3, Oel· 
wein; Mary Lockwood, A3, Rock 
Rapids; Barbara Kendrick, N3, 
Chicago Heights, Ill., and Janet 
Armstrong, A3, Joliet, Ill. 

Sharon Hamill, A4, Des Moines, 
and Michael McDermott, 13, Coral. 
ville, presidents of Mortar Board 
and Omicron Delta Kappa, respec· 
tively, were in charge o( the ta l>' 
ping ceremonnes. 

Provost Harvey Davis was the 
main speaker. He is taking a lerm· 
inal leave this year prior to his 
retirement in 1963. 

j The Iowa City Retail Merchants 

. '. I Di vision presented a plaque to Le· 
. roy S. Mercer, mayor of Iowa City, 

as the outstanding community 
leader. 

Bill To Cut Taxes 
On Gifts Proposed 

WASH! 'GTON !UPIl - Rep. 
Fred Schwengel CH·lowa) Thurs. 
day proposed legislation he said 
would permit SUI and other uni· 
versities and land grant colleges to 
receive tile gifts intended for them. 

The coeds are Lucille Walhier, 
A2, Alton ; Barbara Evans, A4, Des 
Moines; and Laura Kumpula, G, 
Menahga, Minn. They could give 
DO descrip tion o[ the man but sa id 
he made no effort to harm them. 

Miss Evans said she was awak· 
ened when the man flashed a light 
in her eyes. He then ran. 

"This means," wrote ZigeJ', 
"lhal the combustion o[ the trees 
was caused by light radiation from 
the explosion , and only in those 
places which were not in the shad· 
ow of the leaves and branches," 

Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK), upperc:lalsmen's leadership honor 
society, and Mortar Baard, senior women's honor society, are Ihown 
tapping new members at Thursday night'. Leadership Banqu.t held 
In tIM Main Loun,. of tIM Union. ODK tapped 15 m.n .d Mortar 

BNn! tapped 17 women. About 350 persons attended the banquet 
which is sponsored by the Retail Merchants Division of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Comm.rce. 

Schwengel's bill would permit 
donors giving money to founda· 
tions, established for tile sale bene
fit of the schools, to receive the 
same 30 per cent tax deduction al· 
lowed for gifts made direcUy to the 
universities and colleges. 

He cited the SUI foundation , 
created to avoid political control 
and to accept and invest money 
given to the schQOI. 

Friendly Talks 
Mark Meeting 
Of Spacemen 

Both Believe Space 
'Fireflies' Caused 
By Fuel Droplets 

\ ASIIINGTON (U P I) -
oviet co monaut Ghermnn Ti· 

tOY said Thursday that l1C nnd 
U. , astronaut John 11. Clenn 
believe the mysterious "Cir nies" 
they saw in space were caused by 
fuel droplets from guidance jets 
on their capsules. 

Titov also told 0 scientific sym
posium that the rocket that hurled 
him into a 17-orbit flight last Au
gust was a multi·stage, six·engine 
liquid fueled vehicle lhot generated 
o total thrust oC about 1.3 million 
pounds. 

America'. Saturn rocket, naw 
undergalng its first tests, de
velops l,S million pounds of 
thrust in a sIngle stage. The Atlas 
rocket that put Glenn in orbit list 
February hIS • thrust of 360,000 
pounds. Tltov', first stage boost. 
er Is b.lleved to hive a thrust 
of 700,000 to 800,000 pounds, but 
he dldn" say. 
Titov told the science meeting 

thot he and Glenn diseussed the 
space "fireflies" during an early 
morning sight'seeing tour they 
took of lhe capital. 

He said both think they may 
have been caused by Cuel droplets 
from attitude control jets on their 
capsules - on indication that the 
spacecraft may have been similar 
in at least thal respect. Tilov ad
ded, however, that the matter was 
still under study, 

At a joInt news conference lat.r 
the twa spacem,n engaged in _ 
friendly but firm exchange over 
the disarmament ISlue. Asked 
when Russia would relea .. mo,.. 
details af hIs flight, Titav said It 
hinged an "the question of ques· 
tions" - disarmam.nt. 
Glenn did not reply immediately 

but a little later said he wanted 
to "set the record slra ight." He 
then said that the United States 
had published charts and photo
graphs of his flight and did not 
feel there had to be disarmoment to 
"share opinions like this." 

When Russia accepts this, Glenn 
said. "we can all have a space 
flight together." 

Titov brushed aside questions 
about his Hight which he did not 
wish to answer. Asked how many 
stages his rocket had, [or example, 
he said: "Why drag in this ques
tion." Despite such incidents he 
and Glenn, who joked during their 
si~ht·seeing trip, appeared to get 
along well. The disarmament ex
change was calm and without ran
cor. 

Th. sight· ... ing tour by Titov 
and Glenn wal • whirlwind trip 
thlt included a jaint "spac." 
venture - 555 feet to the tap of 
the Walhington Monument. 
Tilov and Glenn finaUy wound 

up at the While House where 
President Kennedy officially ~l
comed the beaming Russian space· 
man to this country and congratu
lated him on his orbital flight of 
Aug. 6, 1961. 

Speaking before a meeting o[ the 
international Committee on Space 
Research, Titov made a point of 
describing his 9,400·pound space
ship as "a controllable rocket 
apparatus." He said he had manu
al control oC it at various stages of 
the flight . 

He said the important result of 
his trip was to prove that "man 
can withstand the effects o[ weight. 
lessness for 24 hours, though at 
the present time it would he highly 
ill advised to assume that the prob
lem oC weightlessness has been 
understood. " 

Correction 
In Thursday'. Daily Iowan 

sociology professor Dnid Gold 
wal quoted .II .. yin, that Deln 
M. L. Hult "(:Ime down four. 
square on the side of the bl,ots," 
concerning Hull's findings In tho 
Andy Hankin.·Delta Chi ItIc:I
dent. Gold actually stated tfwIt 
Huit "came down four·square ill 
def.n .. of tho bIgots." 

Gold i •• Iso quoted as saylRt, 
"It is clear cut evidence of 
HuIt'. duplicity." His comment 
aduaUy wa. "the only educ •• 
tion Huit providecl w •• ocIucatioa 
for duplicity." 



Bias Forum-No One 
Listened Long Enough 

WrdIlC. day night the }liver }loom of the I'IU "a' the 
c oc of It tragedy. Thcr , amidst the jeers, his e. and 

I u lIter of an 0\' rfIowing audience brilliant mind nd 
courag !Ous heart poke. No one listened. orne of the 
"'orcls spoken were in the heat of anger, some in the an
qui. h of men stabbing at the air to be heard, some calmly, 
most with integrity. '0 one listened. 

·It would be impos ible 10 reproduce the tragedy for 
those who weren't there. It is unfortunate that tho e who 
were there, as spectators, came in the guise of learning. 
No one listened long enotlgh to learn. 

If the purposes of the forum held to discuss the prob
lem of discrimination at Ul were \'ague, if the outcome 
di ppointing, it is not only the fault of those who spoke. 
TIl re was challenge in what was said. as well as much 
agre ment. till, the atmosphere which pervaded and inter
rupted the proceedings ignored the challenge, and looked 
awuy from ugreement. The weight of the Clue tion in\'olved 
\Va lost io the levity which was not a means of casing ten
sion' between groups who might have searched for an 
und£'rstanding, but rath 'f a suece ful kind of rudeness 
which could be int rpret d as nothing more than just that. 

• The forum was one that might well have commanucd 
thc ·r spect of all "interested· students att nding it. The 
pandists rcpr sen ted a cross-section of the most influential 
and dedicated peopl on thi campus. till, from their open
ing remarks until the final curtain fell, the performance was 
one t1l.ll should shanw any seriolls-minded and sincere 
champion of the calise so dOCjllently stated. 

• Perhaps the greatest tragedy of the evcning is the d
fe('t of ~\Idi' a forum 011 the truly oprll-minded, as yet 1In
info,nl1('cl, studellt who sought their answers to the many 
que;tions raisc'd hy the prohll'm of discrimination. Apolo
gies an' in order. No om', if indeed any such ~tudcnt all nd
l'cI, . l'()uld have heen anything bllt disappointl'd at the 
dosed-minded approach which \Ias shared by nearly nIl. 
'lolC'r,lllc't', a cJllality \ hi 'h nlll~t he invoh'ed in the goal 
which all panel memhers shared, was lacking in every way. 

o onr hstenc'd as ideas pOlmd forth from ewry ~ide of the 
argllml'nt which might well have b cn more srriously 
pondered h)' all. 

'Can You Really Get Me Out of This Swamp 
And Turn Me Back into a Person?' 

.A great deal was said during the forum about "cdu
trOn" Somt' called it th an wer to the discrimination 

problem; others refuted this idca, Still, for people with a 
.C(llllmOn goal so wholeheartedly shar d, it is truly hunt'lIt-

blc that no educution took placc. Ideas were not trnly 
shan d, they \I'('n' expounded, acccplPd or r jectC'd by il 
crowd wdl tuned to what it wanted to hear and what it 
didn't. nod followcd by others whose path was the same. 

Public Shelter Program 
In Danger of Being Cut 

Thus did ide,ls, good and had, emotional al\(l rational, 
die at the' hands of those fighting for their hearing in all 
\ • ),5, - in all wa)' , it may seem, but inteUigent, construc
tive discussion. -Barbara Andrews 

Japan's Demonstrators 
A violent demonstration hy JlIponcse students in To1..)'o 

pJ'ot.rsting U.S. nuclear trsling has been reported. A wire 
story s.),s that they attacked the American Embassy in 
Tokyo. 1he stori s published in newspapers ]1<'f(' arc rathl'f 
short and \vilh few details. Therefore, just the demonstra
tQrs' b· rb:!.tous ;Iction stands out and impresse thc readers. 

As'a student from Japan, the writer is regretful that the 
student demonstrators headed by the Zengakurcn Fed ra
tior~ memh('rs resorled to such a violcnc a means of x
pre 'silig tlicir protest. cau ing an unfavorable image of tho 
YDung Japanese generation. 

. However some explanation is nece sary about th ' Zen
~Ikllrcn \\ hich has b 'come famous among the Americans 
since wild and violent demonstrations agninst l'resident 
Bisenhower's visit to Japan. Although the Zengakllren is 
believed to be closely aHiliated with Japanese Commu
nist Party, the real situation is not so simple. There is tl 

serious conflict bctw n the two organizHtions. The con
flict originated after the Communist Party's criticism of 
tflC students federation concerning their xtreme action 
in invading the Diel compound during the demonstration 
against the .S.-Japanes(' eCllrity Treaty in ov. 1959. 
The conflict became more s('riolls when lh Communist 
pllrty agaln severrly riticizecl the Zengakuren member ' 
a,bout antl-Eisenhower demonstrations in 1960, calling them 
"dangerous Trolskists who cndnngcr Japan's safety" in 
(ldilorials of the Commllnists' organ "Akahata." 

Infuriated Zengakurt'n memhers attacked thc head
(jllUrtcrs of the Comml1ni~t Party and a big melee took 
plilc among the two leftist organizations m mbers. After 
Hlis incident, the Communist Party retaliated by dcnounc
i;,g the Zengakuren as a hireling of merican imperialism 
this lime. It is hard for the ordinary Japanese to understand 
thtir logic linking Trotskists and American imperialism. 
The Zengakuren's conflict with the Communist Party still 
continues at present. -Tokiko Fukao 

,7h~ TIai1y Iowan 
fll. Dally Iowon " written and edUed by Itudenll and " gooemed by a 
board of fio/J Itudent trusteu elected by 'hI> Itruien' body and fOUl 
crwteu appointed b" the pres/clam of the Un/oerllty. The Daily lowon', 
editorial polley It not an apreuion of SUI administration polley 01 
op/nioo, In any porticular, 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Suppose it were possibtl' [or the 

United Stales to bury safely in 
the ocean. aboard nuclear sub· 
marines. all our missile bas~s? 

Then we wouldn't need to spend 
bilhons tor devices to pro t e c L 
missile installotions and trying to 
develop an anli-
missile missile, f .. ;:fjn~,: 
would we~ 

W hat do you 
think the public 
reaction 
w ou I d be if. 
thon, the Presi
den t and Con
g res s decidE.'d 
not to bother to 
protect the con- :noa .... 
tinental U n i t- DRUMMONU 
ad tates [r 0 m 
nuclear atlack on the theorv thaI, 
sinc we could strike back, lI'e 
could "win" wilhout defcnding 
ourselves? 

Quite a few people would think 
the Prcsident ou"hL to be im· 
peached and a new Congress 
eleeled. 

THIS ISN'T going to happen. 
nut something like it is in danger 
of happening. 

There is now a movement in 
Congres - and gaining 5 0 m e 
support - to slash to ribbons the 
Administration's prudent, p I' a c· 
tical, and promising start toward 
a meaningful sheller program. 

The dcep<ut proposals. which 
now threalen the suggested $700 
million eivil detense appropl'ia
tion and which would nearly im
mobilize the good beginning that 
is being made, can rest only on 
one of two premises: either that 
it is not worthwhile to try to 
shield the American people from 
a nuclear attack or, worse still. 
that. if all lives cannot be saved, 
why bolher to save 40 to 50 mil
lion lives1 

NO ONE QUESTIONS that we 
want the nalion to survi ve. But 
the nation is not skyscrapers or 
factories or larms ; it is people. 
Only if people survive, will lhe 
nalion survive. should the worst 
come. . 

Should the w 0 r s t be left to 
chance? I can't believe that is 
the wish or the Congress or the 
will of lhe country. 

A Government which docs not 
set out to save every life it can 
in case of war has lost touch with 
humanity - and with reality. 

Is a public shelter program 
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capable of saving a minimum or 
45 million lives practical and at· 
tainable? The President believes 
it is. The Sf'cretary oC Defens~ 
believes it is. The Joint Chiefs 
of Starr believe it IS. 

Th£' new head of thl' civil de
lense program, Assistant Secre· 
tary ot Derense Steuart Pittman. 
is a calm. competent administra· 

, tor who is not dispost'<l to push 
the panic button. It is your life 
and your child's liCe that concern 
him. 

Onf' of his first tasks has been 
to make a nationwide survey to 
identify potential public shelters 
already available. The survey is 
not yet complete, but it already 
s h 0 IV s that more than 200,000 
bUIldings and other structures 

throughout Lhe country will meet 
the tandurds sct for community 
nnd group shelters - that is hold 
50 or more p rsons and I'eduee 
l'adiation inside to onc·hundredth 
of that outside. 

PUBLIC I N T ERE S T m the 
shelter program may fluctuate 
with the ebb and flow of the cold 
war. But the wisdom and hu
mane rightness of a sound sh Iter 
prOl;ram docs not come from a 
single crisis or disappear with an 
casing of tensions. 

I doubt if thc American people 
would forgive a Congress which 
neglects to prepare them for the 
1I'0rst on the guess Ihat the worst 
might not come. 

Copyrlghl 1982: 
I\cw York lIeraid Tribune Inc. 
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AMERICAN RED CROSS Waler RECREATlo).AL SWIMMING fOl 
Safety Inbtruetora Course will begin all women .tudentl II held MondaY, 
at 4 p.m .• May 7. In lhe Field House Wednesd.ty. Thureda)l and P'rlda, 
Swimming Poo\. To qualify for lhe from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at Ule WOo 
course. applicants must be male &IU, men', GymnallulD 
dent. at least 18 years old. They 
musl pos~cs.s a currcnt Amertean PH.D. FRENCH EXAM wm be Slv. 
Red eross SenIor Llle Savlll1l Certl· en M~y 18 (rom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 
flcate. 309 Schaeller aall. Persons plannin, 

to lake lh~ exam should .I~n up on 
th", bulletin board outside 307 Schue! 
!~r Hall. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exemption Examinations wIll be alv. 
"" May 10-12. Applications lor e,,· 
amlnallon must be filled out al the 
main office In the Women's Gym· 
naslum by lay 8 at 5 p.m. Students 
proposing 10 meet Iht' physical edu· 
callan requIrement should reserve 
Ihe following Urnes: May 10: 4·5:15 
p.m.; May II: 3:3()'5:30 p.m.; May 12: 
8:30·1030 a.m. 

BETA GAMMA SIGMA, national 
scholastic honor soclely In business 
adminIstration will hold III Initiation 
celemon), May 16 al 5 p.m. In the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capllol. The 
banquet ,,111 (oUow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Bill Zuber's DUi:out In Homeslead. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AND SUI 
PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE sprlng 
roneert "Showers of Song" will be 
May 10 at 8 p.m. In lhe Main Loungo 
of Ihe Iowa Memorlal Union spon· 
ored by Union Board. No IIckets 

will be needed. 

FOOD OF THAILAND will be Cea· 
tured at a Sunday .upper belna 
spon ored by the International Cen· 
ter at 6 p.m., May 6. Tickets, priced 
at SI, are available at the OCClce o! 
Student AIfalrs today through Fri· 
day. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUl meel at 
.. p.m ., Friday. WI Zoology Build· 
Ing. Paul E. Smith oC lhe SUI De· 
r.arlment of ZOOlogy wlU speak on 
'An Ecological Analysla oC a Nor· 
thern Iowa Sphagnum Bog." 

JUNIORS HAVE UNTIL Friday to 
have their Senior Hawkeye plclures 
taken at PhotograpWc Service. 7 E. 
Market St. Pictures wUl be laken 
from 1 to 5 p.m. today through Fri· 
day. 

ALL MUSIC MAJORS plannlng lo 
enroll for student teachrng for tbe 
1962-63 SChool year are to altend the 
meeUng In Ule Music Education 
BuUdlng. 323 N. CapItol St.. at 7 
p.m., May 16. 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sltUng League Is In the charge of 
Mrs. Ray Larson through May 14. 
CaU 8-8922 for a sitter. For Informa· 
tlon aboul league melJll>efShlr.' call 
AIrs. John Uzodlnma at 8-733 . 

STUDENTS WHO WILL be seniors 
and graduate students nexl year 
and are Interested In careers with 
the (orelgn service should contact 
the Bustnesa " Industrial Placement 
OfJIcel 107 University Hall. A repre
sentat ve of the United States In· 
formation Agency wlU be Interview
Ing on campus FrIday, May t. 

A REPRESENTATIVE tram the 
Iowa Slale Employment Service will 
be on campus May 3, and 4. to In· 
tervlew men and women for Jobs In 
Iowa and throughout lhe 'United 
States. Those Interested in an inter
view should sin ur, on Ule Busl· 
ness &. Industrfal P acement omc .. 
bulletin board In University HaU. 

POsitions for June and August 
graduates ue open In lhe Clelds of: 
flnanco!. irlSUrance. retail and ",holl'
sale trade. nonpro£ll orG.nlllltlon~, 
law, &oclal allendes and other •. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Tests: Male sludent. wish· 
Ing lo lake Ihe exemption lests for 
Pliyslcal Educallon SkUls must reI!' 
laler lo take tbelr lests by May ~ In 
122 FleJd House. Male studenls who 
have not registered by May 9 wUI nol 
be permltled to lake the exemption 
lests durlllg the second semester of 
the 1981-1962 school year. 

SUI OBSERVATORY alop the 
Physlcs BuUdlnll Is opcn to lhe pub
lice every Monday trom 8 to 10 p.m. 
"hen skies a.-. clear. rt I. also open 
to private groups Friday ev nlng by 
makJng~ reservations with Prof. Sa· 
loshl Matsu hlma. 04485, 318 PhysIcs 
Bulldlng. 

The moon wm be visible Cor vlew
Jng ltlay 11 and 14, and June 8 and 11. 
Visible durlng April and May ue 
Uranu~. the Orion Nebula. Double 
Cluster, Procsepe, Alcor and MIsar, 
PleIades and the Crab Nebula. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA
TION holds a testlmony meetInJ each 
Thursday afternoon at 5:15 p.m. In 
Ule little chapel of the Congrega. 
tlonal Church. at Cllnton and JeIter
IOn. All are welcome to attend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP wut mellt every Tuesday 
evening through May 22 In the East 
Lobby Conlerence Room 01 the Iowa 
Memorial UnIon. Various topic. of 
discussion wllI be oUered. Everyone 
lB welcome. 

FIELD HOUII PLAYNIGHTI for 
Itudenla. faculty and Itaff are held 
each Tuesday and Frlday nlght from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admlislon II by 1.D, 
or Ilafl card. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Frlday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnlght. 
The Gold Jl'eaUler Room II opeJI 

from 7 a.m. lo 11 :15 p.m. on Sunda1 
Ulrough Thunday. and from 1 a.m. 
to 11 :t5 p.m. on Frtday IDd Satu
dly. 

The Cafeterla II open from 11:. 
a.m. lo 1 p.m. for lunch and IrolD 
J p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts are served and dinner II 
not ..... "d on Iloturdov aDd Illlnw 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURlI 
Monday through Frlday - 7:30 l.m. 
to 2 a.m.: Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. lo J a.m. 
Desk Servtce: Monday throup 
Thuraday - 8 l.m. to 10 p.m.; Frl
day - R a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to I. 
p.m'i Saturday - 8 a.m. to J p.m., 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk : Sime II relulu 
deslt: service except lor FrIday. Sat
urday and Sund~. It " u.o ope. 
frftm , to ,,, '" n-

PERSONS DESIRING IAIVIIT· 
TING service may call the YWCA 
office. x2240 belween 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provIde babvllften 
tor aClernoons and evenIngs and III 
.ftmr e/lliel .11 tlayS111lfIIaI ... 
liUlldaY. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

Assistant Managing Editor 

Finals are nearing and The 
Daily Iowan softball team keeps 
its record intact (despite my 
sterling efforts >. We are still win· 
less. Our challenge is still open 
to all comers. Challengers must 
provide liquid refreshments and 
be good winners. AU our past de
feats have been flukes. (Scores: 
18·2. 21-7. and 10-4). 

• • • 
A "town meeting" to discuss 

the problem oC 
dis crimination 
was held Wed
nesday n i g h t 
with the same 
people hur lin g "~111111"" 
the same invec
tives. using the 
sam e defenses, . 
and getting the .I_~{'; 

same result - a lj.~~.-... 
lot of talk. bull 
IitUe construc- HATFIELD 
live plans for aclion. 

• • • 
HIGHLtGHTS OF THE meet

ing included Cormer President 
John Niemeyer who "has known 
President Hancher for four years" 
mistaking another man lor our 
leader. Iowa City's greatest 
Shakespearean actor and head 
vigilante, Walter Keller, was in
troduced as sitting on the far 
right. Our other leader immedi
ately moved to the Car left. 

• • • 
Concerning the purpose of the 

meeting. 1 am still waiting for 
President Hancher to say some
thing - anything - about SUI's 
discrimination problem. He has 
declined to make any statement 
so far. I hope he doesn't continue 
along this dark path oC silence. 
Those under him have made 
statements, but we are all await
ing word from the man who 
counts most - the President of 
lhe University. 

• • 
The Student Senate has appoint

ed a legion of committees. Jl 
seems to me thaI they must have 
a "Committee in Charge of 
Burcauacracy," a "Committee in 
Charge of Appointing Commit· 
tees." and a "Committee to De
termine the Committees to Be 
Set Up by the Special Commit
tees" which of course must be 
approved by still another com
mittee. 

• • • 
ONE OF OUR MORE alert stu

dent senators made a statement 
at the last meeting which 1 think 
should be subject to review by his 
constituents. The statement: "But 
the students don't know what 
their interests are I" May ] sug
gest that might be the reason a 
senator who would make a state· 
ment like that can be elected. 

• • • 
Former President. General Ike. 

says that the "Twist" is indica· 
tive o( the declining values of Am
erican Society. Ike has had to 
twist out of so many predica
ments (like what to do with Dick 
Nixon) that he is plain tired of 
it. 

• • • 
Iowa City businessmen protest 

to the city council that lheir 
customers were upse\' {or receiv
ing parking tickets last Monday 
night (when stores were open!. 
It seems a new cop was assigned 
to the metercycle. The "rookie" 
apparently thought the law 
should be enforced and he passed 
out 58 tickets. For shame. He 
should know better. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Moon Pilot." and "A View From 
the Bridge." WORST MOVIE: 
"Madison Avenue" and "Mein 
KampC." SUGGESTED READ· 
ING: "Taken in Adultery" by 
Paul Tabori - a "treasury of in
fidelity. " 

• • • 
Whenever the United States 

docs anything Uike nuclear test
ing) which is thought to be "war· 
like." Bertrand Russell pickets 
and Larry Barrett complains. But 
when Russia does the same damn 
thing - no pickets. no complaints. 
Why? 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Tbe 

Union softball leam and speci
fically, its rag-arm pitcber. Next 
victim: "Writers Workshop." 

Quotes from the News 
Rig. u .s . Pat. Off. 

By Unltad Prill International 
WASHINGTON - Mrs. Janie 

FIe t c her . 65-year-old Texas 
school teacher, claiming she was 
dropped as a Peace Corps recruit 
because she refused to run a mile 
before breakfast, swim fully 
clothed wjlh her feet tied or cover 
the full obstacle course: 

"The Peace Corps could have 
decided much sooner tllat it 
wanted brawn. not brains." 

• • • 
LONDON - The Evening News. 

commenting on a search being 
held here for a British child ac· 
tor Lo play the rote of a "typical 
American boy" in a play opening 
next month: 

"l[ you have a cheeky lad in 
the family who is driving you 
mad. you know what to do with 
him." 

DENVER - Teamster Union 
President James R. Hoffa, ex
plaining why he thinks the AFL
CIO eventually will be forced to 
lake his union back into the fold : 

"They ctlnnot continue without 
us," 

LeHers to the Editor--

Arms of Friendship 
To the Editor: 

For well·meaning per son s 
whose eCCorts to reduce tensions 
in the cold war have previously 
been confined Lo signin& petitions. 
eock:lail party arguments, or an 
occasional picket Line, the lollow
ing excerpt from Jerome Beatty's 
"Trade Winds" column in the 
current Saturday Review may be 
oC interest: 

"Probably the most fascinating 
experience I'd had in a long time 
has been my correspondence with 
my pen pal in Russia . He is a 
person whose interests and back· 
ground are as similar to mine as 
could be e x p e c ted in such a 
case . . . It has been absolutely 
amazing Lo me thaL w~ c 0 u I d 
have found so much in common. 
so much to write about that would 
interest each other. 

"The seriolls pur p 0 s e. 0 f 
course, is seldom mentioned. and 
that is to build in this small way. 
some lines oC understanding be
tween our countries. 

"I obtained lhe name and ad
dress of this Russian through an 
organization c a II e dAr m s of 
Friendship. It's simply a quiet. 
idealistic. practical group that be
lieves in affording the sad sacks 
oC the country a chance to do 
something abo u t reducing ten
sions and pushing peace. Only a 
co u pie of years in operation, 
Arms of Friendship has a Cour
point program to do this: write a 
Russian. send a gift. go to the 
U.S.S.R., offer hospitality to tour
ists from there. So far it has been 
confined to ex·servicemen and 
their families in two countrics. 

"C. Grant Pendill Jr., the sec
retary. speaks Russian fluently. 
He aels as a <'uide when Russian 

war veterans come to this coun
try as tOllrisls, which they have. 
in case you didn't know it. He 
also provides a service which 
will nol only find a Russian for 
you to correspond with. but will 
translate your letter Cor you. so 
you can mail it to your corres
pondent in his or her language. 

"If there is any doubt about 
the effectiveness of the letler
wriling campaign. it is dispelled 
when one hears of the response 
from recipients. Some letters are 
not answered. Pendill chooses to 
believe that just proves Russians 
can have bad habits. too. 

But the majority of conneelions 
wOI'k out ... Writing these letters 
and receiving answers builds up 
an overpowering desire to meet 
your friend. That. I suppose, is 
one ultimate goal of A I' m s of 
Friendship. This has happened in 
at least two cases, when Amer
icans went to Russia. 

"A touching case of writers who 
want to meet involves the wives 
of two disabled veterans. DW'ing 
the correspondence, the husband 
of the Russian woman died. The 
American wife was terribly up
set. Their letters then ranged 
through ton e s of helplessness. 
symphony. bitterness. comfort. 
and love. These two ladies des· 
perately want to meet. and I 
think they will. To them the last 
war is still vividly alive. How 
coutd they lalk about the next 
oneY 

Those interested in this pro· 
g ram can write to: A I' m s 01 
Friendship, Inc., 4150 Henry Ave· 
nue. Philadelphia 44. They will 
send you all the information." 

Roger Severson, G 
20 S. Lucas 

On Gold's Comments 
To the Editor: 

Last night a subversive act 
took place on the SUI campus. 
Taking advantage of what was 
billed as a discussion of discrim
ination. Prof. David Gold of the 
Sociology Department subverted 
the program by launching an un
warranted personal attack on the 
Dean of Student, M. L. Huit. 
It was deplorable Lo see an SUI 
professor. totally lacking in de
corum. level such charges at a 
Cellow staff member. In a speech 
that sounded montonousty like his 
recent Letter La the Editor, Mr. 
Gold accused Mr. Huit of being 

Book Review -

By MAURICE OOLBIER 
Herald Tribune News Service 
His publishers made a special 

request that no notices or reviews 
of Richard Nixon's political me
moirs should appear before pub
lication date. March 29 was pub
lication date. The facl is noted 
merely for record. The book has 
been on sale, excerpts have been 
appearing in a national magazine. 
and some of its more controver
sial passages have been front
page news and matter Cor political 
columnists for several weeks. 

Nixon's profiles of crises deal 
with six crucial situations in his 
career (he says that writing the 
book was his seventh; in the 
race for California's Governor· 
ship. he has cheerfully entered 
upon his eighth.! 

They are. in order of presenta· 
tion. the Hiss case (one friend has 
told him that if it hadn 't been for 
this ease, he would have been 
elected president; another has 
said that if it hadn't been for the 
case he would 
never have been 
Vice-President) ; 
the tamous 
"f u n d" broad
cast of 1952 (a 
political scien
tist has told him 
that if it hadn't 
been for this broadcast he 
would llave been elected Presi
dent ; Mr. Nixon says that iC he 
hadn't made the broadcast. be 
wouldn't have been around to run 
for the Presidency); the political 
and personal problems that de
veloped because of President Ei
senhower's heart attack. ileitis 
and stroke; the stormy South Am· 
erican journey; the visit to Mos
cow. which included the "kitchen 
conference" with C h air man 
Khrushchev; and finally. the 1960 
election campaign. 

unwilling to do anything to fur
ther elimination of discrimina
tion. 

Yes, Mr. Murray is correct. 
There is subversion and conspir· 
acy here! Mr. Gold is subverting 
the integrity of the University 
and is insulting many who would 
see discrimination ended, but who 
realize this monumental task can· 
not be accomplished overnight. 
Let us have an end to these out
rageous personal attacks or let us 
have on end Lo one sociology pro
fessorship. 

Connor Tlarks, A4 
119V2 S. Clinton 

The political effects 01 the'book 
are incatculable; one can almost 
hear tbe tuture pundits now -
")f it hadn't been for 'Six 
Crises,' he .... " For the book is, 
of course. among other things. an 
act of politics that is beginning to I 
produce its reactions. not only 
from the the Democrats, but from 
members of Mr. Nixon's own 
party. 

("I have found. over the years." 
he writes . "that Republicans have 
an almost cannibalistic urge to 
destroy and consume one anoth~r 
whenever the y happen to dis· 
agree. If Kennedy and Johnson 
had been Republic,lns, the r e 
never wou1d have been a 'Ken
nedy·Johnson ticket in 1960." ) The 
closing paragraphs of his chapter 
on the Hiss case. in which he at
tacks the radicals of the right as 
vigorollsly as the radicats on the 
tefl. arc certain to playa part in 
the current California campaign. 

Mr. Nixon is as controversial a 
figure as the American political 
system has produced in our time. 
and no one (except a Martian or 
a book reviewer ) can be expect· 
ed to approach his book with any 
spirit of objectivity. Non·partisan· 
ly. it can be said t hat "Six 
Crises". is fascinating in its close· 
up glimpses of the triwnphs and 
defeats of public office and pri· 
vate encounters of spokesmen for 
Ire e and closed societies. The 
book is unique in that no one who 
has held such a high position in 
Amel'iean political life has eyer 
wriLten such a frank and intimate 
account of it. Non·partisanly, too. 
it must be said that the book bad
ly needs an index. 

"Six Crises" will be welcomed 
by Mr. Nixon's many supporters. 
and (this being the hazard of com· 
bining politics with authorship) 
probably by some of his oppon· 
ents as well. 

OPflCIAL DAILY IUWTIN 

University Calendar 
Friday, May 4 

8 a.m. - G 0 1 f. Missouri 
Soulh Finkbine. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
Series Lecture: Prof. George My· 
lonas of Washington University, 
St. Louis. "Eleusis, Its Sanctuary 
and Cemetery" - Sbambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production. "The Wild Duck." by 
Henrik Ibsen - University The· 
atre. 

a p.m. - Northern Oratorical 
League Contest - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - "Seals Show." - Field 
House Pool. 

Saturday, May 5 
8 a.m. - Golf. Northern illinois 

- South Finkbine. 
9 a.m. - Tl'nnis. Bradley. 
U; 45 a .llI . - Moth V'B Day , 

Luncheon - Iowa M e mar i a I 
Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Track, Army and 
Wisconsin . 

a p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Wild Duck." by 
Henrik Ibsen - University 'Ilhe· 
atre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera Works_op 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Seals Show" - F d 
House Pool. 

Sunday, May 6 
2:30 p.m. - University Si 

Iowa Memor'ial Union. 
S p.m. - C h 0 reg i presents 

Clarke Metcalf. classical flamen· 
co guitarist - Main Gallery. /Art 
Building. 

7 p.m. - Union Board mo ic, 
"Tl'a<,her's Pot" - Mac hr ' d Il 
A~ldilorlum,' 
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Dorms Plan Mom's Weekend 
SOCIETY Burge and Cur r i e r Women's of Daley House to honor the Clara 

Dormitories will honor parents and Daley. [other. 

Susan Artz, Editor individual mothers thi weekend Beth WeUman n 0 use. Burge 
.·th h b e kfa ts and Hall. will hold a buffet dinner 5~ "! open ou es. r a • I p.m. aturday in the private din-

THE; DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low&-Friday, May 4, 1962-Page 3 dmners. I ing room to honor aU parents of 
Currier Hall will hold an Open B~th Wellman H 0 use residents. 

House SundS\' from 4:30 to 5:30 They will not have a special Beth 
p.m. Refreshments will be n'ed Wellman Mother. 
ill the south fo}·er. 

Bur g e Hall will hold an open d Chained, 
PINNED 

S~ Madden. Al, Alton, to Dick 
Hall. M. Cedar Rapids. Phi Delta 
'fheta. 

Joyce Kozlow, M, Homell'ood. 
HI., Chi Omega. to Mike Bollman. 
G. Rock Island, III .• Tau Kappa 
J:!)silon. 

Kitty Hanfen. Al. Maywood. 111.. 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Brent Smal· 
I y. ,\3, Bakersfield. Calif., Sigma 
Chi 

Deanna Bonnct, At. Fl. :\Iadison. 
Alpha Chi Omega. to Brucc Pieper, 
Al. West Union. Sigm~ Alpha Epsi. 
Ion. 

ancy Boehm, A4, Oak Park, 
Ill., to Andy Hasel, 01, Cedar 
Rapid , Psi Omega. 

Judy Maack. A4. Davenport, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Bob Ingle, 
A4, Des Moines, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Nancy Coleman, A2. Stoyestown. 
to Charles Harris. A3, Ooltewah, 
Tenn .. Acocia. 

Joyce Lemson, A2, Waterloo , 
Sigma Delta Tau. to Larry Cohn. 
A2, Omaha, Ncb., Grinnell College, 
Grinnell. 

Pat Teyro. Ox, Park Ridge. III. 
D~lta Gamma. to Mike Dahly, 84, 
Decorah. Phi Delta 'Theta. 

'Molly Finnegan. A3. Burlington, 
Delta Gamma, to Tom Cromwell, 
A3. Burlington, Beta Theta Pi. 

Sue Sei(ert, A2, Wilmette. Ill., 
Alpha Delta Pi. to Claude E. Kean, 
G. Olathe, Kan., Delta Sigma Phi, 
Io,~a Stale University. Ames. 

Carol I'\eff, Al , Lost '1aUon, to 
James Wenndt, B3, Lowden, Delta 
Sigma Pi. 

ENGAGED 
N3ncy Creswick, A3, Dubuque. 

Alpha Xi De lta, to Robert V. 
~Iorey. Jr., M. Perry. 
B~rbara Pearson, A2, Iowa City, 

tn Everetl Brooks. P4( Dileon, m, 
Ann William~. M, SL Louis, Mo., 

Akh.l Della Pi, to Dale Roberson, 
M2. Elma Nu Sigma Nu. 

Cindy Cal'tar, A2, lilt. Plea§ant, 
Alnha D~lln Pi. to Ron Elrl1Quist, 
A2. Des ~1oines. Phi Kappa Si~ma . 

Sandy Flahhe. A3, Albia, to Bill 
Mauerr. A4, Laurens, Phi Dt'lta 
Til tao 

Barb Stel'lman, M. West Des 
Moines. D~lta Gamma, to Chuck 
Kral1;;c, ~I4. Sialer. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Judy Hllghes. A3. Des Moines, 

Eight SUI Coeds 
Initiated by Sigma 
Delta Tau Sorority 

Sigma Delta Tau social sorority 
initiated eight women on SundaYI 
Apl'il 15. 

The new active members nrc 
, Betly Ann Abrams, AI, lowa City; 

Jeanne- Berg, AI. Peoria , Ill.; Gail 
Farber. AI, Dubuque ; Janet Gilts, 
berg, At, Peoria, IU .; Ava Green· 
bHg, AI. Rock Island. Ill.; Lois 
Grund, A2. Des Moines; Kitty 
Ku~hner. A t, Sheldon ; Sharon 
Shulkin, AI. Sioux City. 

Delta Gamma, to Rick tiller. A4. 
Lake View, Delta Chi. 

house from 4;00 to 5:30 p.m. Sun· E u cat'l 0 n 
dny. Refreshments will be served. 

Judy Kyle. M, ~ioux City. Kappa 
Alpha Theta. to Beau Gamble. L3, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Patricia Varrell. A2. Audubon. 
to Paul Moreland. Taylorville, Ill .. 

A Currier Hall dinner for resi
dents and pareots at lOOp. m. Sun
day will honor the Currier fat h
er. She will receive a corsage and 
a gift. 

A ,t'cond Currier dother. who is 
not able to attend, will be ent a 
corsage of pink and white rose. 

Association 

Initiates 30 
Fall Orientation 
Leaders Receive 
Notice on Monday 

Ruth Wardan House. Burge Hall. The sur chapler of Pi Lambda 
\\'ill conduct a tour of Burge Kit
lh n (rom 2·3 p.m. Saturday and 
hold a breakfast at 9:00 n.m. Sun
day to honor the Ruth Wardall 

Debhie Ziffl'en. A2, Rock Island. MoUler. 

Theta. national honorary associa· 
tion for women in education, held 
its spring initiation on Thursday, 
April 26 in the private dining room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Ill.. Orientation co-chairman, an- 'laude McBroom House, Burge 

nounced yesterday that I tel's will Hall. will hold a breakfast at 9:00 The initiation was followed by a 
be. mailed :\londay notifying SUI I a.m. Sunday to honor lhe Maude banquet and a program. An in-
students who have been selected l\lcBroom :\loth(>r. . 

formal discussion on the theme Orientation leoders for next fall. I Clara Daley Rou e. Burge Jlall , 
There were 220 leaders chosen and I will hold a breakfast at 9:30 a.m. "Get Ready! Get Set! Grow!" was I 

20 altemates. unday in the second floor lounge given by Jeanette Laughlin. A4. 

Swimming Seals 

You, Too, Can Riverbank 
This unidentified couple joins the hundreds of SUlowans who line 
the banks of the Iowa River in deep contemplation(?). 

- Phofo by Larry Rapoport 

HUNGRY?? 
WE DELIVER 
Delicious Pizza 

OPEN 5:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M. Daily 

OPEN TILL 2:00 A.M. FRI.-SAT. 

THE PIZZA VILLA 
PHONE 8-5735 

216 S. Dubuque 

I 
I 

Harlan, Mrs. Marjorie Clatter· 
baugh. Mrs. Winnie Scott and 
moderated by Dr. William H, 1ul· 
lins. These two lovely I di s wear the "Alice in Wonderland" costumes 

The new initiates arc: for the annual Sials Show for Mother's Day Weekend. The swim· 
Deanne Bellno~r.. A3, Chlel,o, rll .; min" organj~ation will pruent the show, based on the famous 

tary su h, A3, Melbourne; Prudence fantasy, tonight and Saturday niClht at 8 p.m. in the SUI Field· 
CampbeU. AS. Am I' Moe Bclh Coe, 
G, Odessa. Mo.; hlrlev Dutton, O. house pool, T cse swimm~rs are LInda PfaH (left), AI, Cedar 
Mason City; Kalherln E.erwln~ G.. Rapid I, and Ginnv Hall, A2, Cedar Rapids. Iowa Cily; SULrlee Furner, t>. ~. T 

Brookfield, N.yj.f· Corlnn Hamilton . G, -----~ 
Gr en ; Kaye cd,es. AI. Iowa City; 

ro·{~~n~ex~~nSh~tao~~w. elly; Ell n A D Pi Will Fete Mothers 
Fronsl., Kelter G. Oeep RI,.,r; Bet. 

ty Keoulh, G BloomtnllOn. 111.; Belly 
l.aurld,en, A~. Carroll; Judy .leCrea, 
A3, Newell; lanel Obtrweb. A2. 
Aurora' Diane PUIC. A3 BurUnnon; 
Ifelen Pock . BurUnglon; ROberla Rlne. 
,old, A3. Weat Ubert; lurlel Rund· 
qulwt. A3. lIIal'lon. 

Mar,aret Schaerer. A4. Sh rn Id; 
Sally Scholtz. G. 101"1 City; lary 
SI.,,) •• A2. WhtwUand Ellen Sl~k· 
man A4 , Oxford; Rono". Thayer, 
Gx, Iowa CIIY'h Ma,), Wall"r, A4. Llko 
VI.w; Suu W It.~rt A3, Cedar Rap· 
Idli!' Jean Whlllni. 6. Norfolk. N b.; 
Ju Ilh Wolte. A4. Davenport. n.,·b· 
ara Yank~e, A4, Ced .. Ropldl. 

Atpha D I'u PI soei I orority LeI'S will pn'parc brunch Cor their 
will ciliertl'lin th~ir mothl'rs with Moms Sunday 
a IcmonadL! party on the patio 
Saturday morning from !l to ) I. TRt DEL TS HONOR MOMS 

A hu(fe dllln r wIll he served O('I~a Delta Della will celebrate 
Salllrd . c\'cning Til ,l ni I1t tho , /othel"s D y II'pekend by ('nter· 

. ". talnlng the' members' mothers 01 a I 
mother~ Will he elite tlllll d by a! ('oI,Y Dt 11:30 p.m .. Saturday. May 
~kit {lut on by th gill I trom thll!;;. 'rhel'!' II ill al. 0 be a dinner lor I 
A D Pi annex. I'll hOIl 111( m· mothers S,mday noon. 

I 
I 

in order to introduce our 

ATO ENTERTAINS MOTHERS 
Final plans ha 'e been eompl(>ted 

for lolher's Day \ e eke 0 d by 
members oC Alpha Tau Omega so
dal fraternity. 

A burret luncheon is planned jn 
the chapter house for Tau moth· 
ers lrom 12 to 2: 30 p.m. Sunday. 
An open house and !rerenade hon· 
oring the mothers will follow. 

JJancl~-, 
I established 1854 

In an tngagement ring Ihat is jI mass of brilliance, 
It is achieved by triangles of fuJl.cut dIamonds 
Ihal rlank the cenler slone .nd taptr gracefully 
inlo the ring. The effect Is a concentralion of (ire. 

JJan~ Jewet,,;! Stope 
one hundred nine east washington street ,_--''-_-

TWO E OX GASO I ES 
• DX IJ'APROVED REGULAR I. OX SUPER BORON 

your DXLand, dealers are giving away a 

FREE iRA 0 T LOAD OF . I 

HILLS 
Bert Falls DX 

Downtown 

HILLS 
King's Truck Stop 

Highway 218 Soulh 

IOWA CITY 
Bud's North 
Dodge DX 

Bud Halverson, Prop. 
Church and North Dodge 

NORTH LIBERTY 
Koser Grocery 
Mort Koser, Prop. 

OXFORD 
White and Eddie's 

Wayne Thompson 

CORALVILLE 
Rowe's DX 
Highway 6 West 

Wlyne Rowe, Prop. 

CORALVILLE DAM 
Funcrest 

during the month of May 

. IOWA CITY 
Hilltop DX Service 

Dick Brown, Prop, 
North Dodge and 

Prairie Ou Chien Road 

IOWA CITY 
Barney's 

Linn St. DX 
Wm. T. Barnes, Prop. 

College and Linn Street 

IOWA CITY 
Dean Jones, Inc. 

32 West Burlington '" 

SOLON 
Dick's Iowa 

Service 
DeWayne lam"nsky, Mgr. 

Highway 261 South 

IOWA CITY 
DXTRA 
Service 

Harold Rogers, Mgr. 
Clinton and Burlington 

IOWA CITY 
Highland Avenue 

DX 
George Drea, Prop, 

Highland and Linn Street 

SOLON 
Bob's DX 
Downtown 

Robert Morris, Prop. 

SHARON CENTER 
Sharon Garage 
5i Brenneman, Prop. 

SHARON CENTER 
Yoder's Store · 
Cliff. Yoder, Prop. 

CHEESE CENTER 
Highway I South , 

r 
It PROOF-TEST THESE GASOLINES 

Stop At the DX Dealer .In 
Your Neighb~rhood Today • • 

PROVE IT TO YOURSELF 

THAT THESE GASOLINES .' . 
ARE BETTER, AND • 

WHILE· YOU'RE THERE • 

. Gasoline Sweepstakes 
• YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT 1'0 WIN 

• NO PURCHASE' REQUIRED 

• REGIST~R AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH 

• 

West End Of Dam 
The Slaymakers, Prop. 

On the Reservoir, 
East o( Dam 

Ken Kallous, Prop. 

Gingerich .Garage 
Erwin Ging~richT Prop. • TRANSPORl LOAD TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

I 

T .. E RADICAL CONSER~'VE' H'el'e exuberant fine traditional styling 
become a tailored parapox. Boldly confident, but precise in every detail and correct for 
every casual event, this fine R edwood & Ross SP9rt coat is a summer delight. The fine 
feel of an impeccably detailed coat, but wisp·light for cool comfort. The' fabric is band· 
woven, band·dyed Madras from India: If your wardrobQ -0 1. .1 n. 1 

lacks change of.pace, we strongly IlUg~t this one at 29,50, J\euWOOU' J\OSS 
.. 

Dally Winners Will Se Announced 
• " • f • • • • • • • •• .. ••••• ~ • _ ' • ~ • 26 $oulh Clinton Janes-Herriott-Stevens, Distributors 

, , 

, 
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300 High School Coaches 
Expected for Football Clin·c 

, ,\, FRA 'CISCO (UPI) - Willie Mays greeted relief 
, , , , 

~early 300 high school and 
small college coach s will con
verge on Iowa City today for 
a coaches' clinic sponsored by 
the Iowa Athletic Department 
and football taff. 

tion units during the talks. 11:00 •. m.-"End Play," Whifey 
lit h{,f I~IR" I' )('l vith a two-run double as the San Francisco 

Gi.tllts con ('\ f ollr liQl'> 'I hllr day in the eighth inning for their 
lIU1t" t.ln.I .. : n un -4 triumpb over the Pittsburgh Pirate. 

, , , , , , 
,,~"""'., .. ~""' ... """""""' ... ""'~ 
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Hi 'ht I ander Jack Sanford, po ting his tllird win against 

Twins Hit 3 Homers; 
Tumble Baltimore, 8-4 

thletics Clip 
Detroit, 6-4 

KANSAS CITY \§\ - A foul ball 
is a disparaging term and in base· 
ball is almost always a (utile thing 
but one Thursday won a game (or 
the Kansas City Athletics over the 
Detroit Tigers, 6-4. 

The A's and Tigers were tied 
with one out in the seventh inning 
when Norm Siebem hit a foul fiy 
off the left field line. Bobby Del 
Greco was on third base after a 
walk and a single by J erry Lumpe. 

one defeat, became the seventh 
consecutive Giants' starter to go 
the distance. In the meantime, the 
Giants exploded for 16 hits and 
routed the 23rd straight starler who 
has faced them. 

Two of the Giants four runs 
",.r. unearned in the eighth in· 
nlng 'Nhieh opened with the scor. 
tied 4-4. 

ST. P UIr.1lNNEAPOLlS '" - and third. 
The ,linn sota Twi ripped three Mincher, subhing (or the injured 
hom e TUns, one a ba. . ·loaded Vic Po\\Cer, drove in the Cir. ( four 
blast hy first baseman Don Minch· with his fifth homer and second 

Jose Pagan led of( with a g~ound cr, orr Baltimore's Milt Pappas and grand slam of the campaign in the 
ball that squirted through short- belled the Orioles 8-4 Thursday. £irsl. 11 was a 380-{ool clout into 

Right-bander Jack Kralick (1·2) the right field bleachers. Walks to 
stop Dick Groat's legs for an er- shook off the effects of three un- Lenny Green and Harmon Kille. 
ror and Jim Davenport's single put WILLIE MAYS earned Oriole runs in the second brew and Bill Tuttle's single had 
the go-ahead run on third. An- Keys Winning Rally inning and Gus Triandos' tremen- loaded the bases. 
other single by Charlie Hiller - ____________ dous 415·foot homer to dead cen- 8. ltlmor. .... 030 000 100- 4 , 1 

t . th th t rd h' Mlnn.101l 404 000 00.- I 7 2 scored Pagan, ,er LO e seven 0 reco IS P. ppas Short (31, L. h . .... (4), Stock 

Ch·S Ed first victory. He needed help in the m .nd Trlandol; Krellck, Moore (t l 

I• H ' " ppaS (2·1). 
rt I.V. arvey Haddix who was The Twins scored all tiKoir runs Home ru ns - 81f1 lmore, Trl.ndos 

Guest speakers at the clinic 
sessions will be Wayne Hardin, 
Naval Academy coach who has a 
three year record of 21-8-1 at An
napolis; three of Iowa's leading 
high school coaches, Frank Bates 
of Iowa City high. owner of a 
191-89-11 lifetime coaching record; 
Don Fleming, coach o[ Sioux City 
Heelan's mythical tate champion· 
ship team in 1961; and Harley Rol· 
linger o{ Web ler City's winning 
football team; and members oC the 
Iowa staCe. 

Demonstrations and talks will be 
held in the armory end oUhe Field 
House and members of Iowa's 
spring Coot ball team will be used 
by Hawkeye coaches as demonstra· 

Plro 
The coach s are invited to attend 11:1$ '.m.-"8. c k fl. I d PI. y," 

a dinner meeting al the Elks club Andv tMcDonal1l 
downto\\Cn at 6 p,m. Tbe featured 11:50 •• m'-'~~~e~::~m:u!!YJ~r~ 
speak r will be Lefty Gomez. one- ry Hllg.nberg 
• 1:311 p.m,-"N .. V Team Defense lime New York Yankee pitcher, .nd PISS D. ft n It 

now a representative oC the Wilson Drills .nd T«hnl· 
Sporting Goods CO. ~~:r ~:~~. :.,~~. 

On Saturday at 2 p.m., the clinic u.s. N.nl Academv 
will end as the coaches are invited 3:40 p.m·-'2:~~~;~~'~rdTit"'ln'r. 
to attend an intra·squad game in ques .nd Te.m Drilll 

Pertinent 10 Ofhnse the tadium. The public is also in· Ind D.f.nse," Frank 
vited 10 wntch the game free o{ ~::~~' Clly H I, h 
ch1ll'ge. 4:25 p.m.-D.monSlr4Iion an d 

Andy MacDonald, Iowa backfield ex p I. n. t Ion 01 of· 

conch, is in charge of arrange. ::~~e, he~~~"':hurnl, 
ments {or the clinic. The registra· 6:00 p.m~Dinner al Elk. Club 

SATURDAY 
tion fee {or coaches is 2.50. ':00 •. m.-Speech by Harl.~ Rol. 

The schedule: linger, coach It Web. 
TO O A Y Iler CIIJ HIgh School 

1:00. t:30 •. m.-Reglstratlon 10:15 •. m.-'~~~YY nense," Har· 
t:30 •. m.-short w.lcome speect. 1,:15 •. m.-Speech by Don Flem. 

~~hl~~r.~ ~!~:~:orEv~~ lng, cOlch at $Iou. 
.h."skl Clly H .. lan H I 9 h 

':45 a,m.-" ... Ic Lin. 810cks School 
Ind T.chnlques," by -====2:=00=P=.m=.-=,=ow=a=l=n=tr=a.=Sq=u="d=.;;,.=m=1 Bob Flor.. 10..... II na _ 
coac h 

10:15 •. m.-"Cenler Pley," Archl. 
Kodrol SUNDAY MAY t3TH Rocky Colavito, the Detroit leCt 

fielder, caught the ball and Bobby 
scampered home ahead of Rocky's 
throw wilb the run that proved the 
clincher, Rocky stumbled as be 
caught the ball and might possibly 
Have thrown out Del Greco except 
Cor bis misCortune. 

The A's score(t agnJn in the 
eighth oCf relief hurler Hank 
Aguirre but the run proved to be 
only protection for the vic lory that 
went to Diego Segui, wbo came on 
in the seventh inning. 

At this point Fae. cam. In to I OX ge ninth from Ray Moore. end 8111ey. W - Krellck 11.11· L -

the third Pirate r.Uef.r. Mays in four.run clu ters in the first ~tj, I ~~n~~r~t., MIncher lSI, Allen (2), 
cracked a doubl. to l.ft field, Y k 1 0 
bringing In two more run. , with an ees, -
hi, third hit of the dl Y. A single 
by Orlando C.peda brought in 
May. to clost out the scoring. H1CAGO 161- .Jim I,:mdis' lend· 
Dick Schofield and pinch hitler off hom r in the fuurth inning 

Larry Elliott each clubbed two·tun swung a brillinnt pitching duel in 
bomers Cor all the Pittsburgh runs. I {Il\'or o{ .Jol,n BU/.hardt ovcr 
Sanford gave up five hits while ~Vhi\('y Ford Tltur d~y n!ght, giv. 
starter Alvin McBean was tagged 1I1~ the ChIcago \\ Illte Sol a 1-0 

Iowa T rackmen To Host 

Cadets, Badgers Saturday 

Iowa Quarterback Situation 
In ICritical Shapel 

- Burns 

1aket~e; 
to AeMeMb81 ..• 

D. trolt . . ..... 200 0" 000- 4 , 1 
K.nsel Clly ... 200 020 I1x- ' 7 0 

G.llegher, Agulrr. (7l, GI.ddlng III 
and 8rown; Ilikow, hgul (7) .nd 
AICU.. W - S.vul 12~ ) , L - C;al· 
II,h., (HI. 

Home 'IInl - DllrOIt Cu" (71, IIru· 
ton (41. K.n .. 1 City, il.bem 141. 

S.n Francisco .. . 
51. Loul. 
P1Ulbur,h 
Los AnnIe. 
PhiladelphIa 
I ",,; \no.1I 

I , )[eo 
I , 

~u" 'orll; 
1l"tago 
1·I~HI.lld 
Il<-troh 
n .. ltlmolc 
!""1~ <l'P" 11 

"till ~ 'Ity ... , 11 
I. An£c1c. ..... 8 
110 Ion .., 8 

• ~\'I<.hJrt un ... 3 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

".IUllS CIt,." 6. Dc. uJl 4 
I\tl/Ul.m 0, U..! .illU'· , 
liu tQ i. · ..... :~h.lUlton" 

0 .11 , 

1Y.. • 4 

lij 
12'" 12 

G.B, 

• c 1. ,0" k 0 nIIbt 
,I)< .. dllle. achedUl d) 

TuDA''';j PR08A8LI PlTCHIRS 
U,lrviL 8l idmnesota - ReI/an (1·2) 

~ Leo ,.·1) 
I"/ll .~<> .t Bos on, nJl/hl _ Herbert 

J 1 \>. ,>ollwall 11-31 
\.:1" elancl at Kansas City, nil/hi -

VOh""n (H) VI. Pfister (0·2) 
IldJUmore at Lo. AI 'IIe1U, nlllht -
Uil k i1.1! VI. Bow,fleld (1-0) 

(on y games schcllulcd) 
SATURDAY'S GAMES 

Washlnllton at New York 
Clevelancl at Karu;as City, 2, twl· 

nlte 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Chicago at Boaton 

BatUmore . 1 Loa ADI/e1e .. nJ.Iht 

. .. 'tnumph that snapp d the league-
for 11 10 ro~ IOntngs. The loss leading 'l'W York Ylmkccs, e\cn. 

Cadets from the U.S. Military 
Acndemy nt West Point, Big Tell 
champions (rom the University o{ 
Wisconsin and the host Hawkeyes 
gel together on the Iowa track Sat
urday for a triangular meet which 
may bring record performances. 

went to HaddllC, who now is 1-1. game winning streak. 
Pfltsburgh .... 002 000 100- 4 5 1 
Sin FrancllCo . 001 200 OoIx- I" 0 

Mcllln, Olivo (5), H. ddlx (7) Flc. 
til Ind MCFarlin.; '.nford Ind H.II.r. 
W - Sinford (:s.~ l. L - H. ddlx /1.1). 

Homl runs - lilttlburgh, Schofilid 
11 I, IIIIott (II. 

Senators, ~nd 
Tailspin, 7-4 

WASIDNGTON '" - Dick Rad· 
atz came in to abruptly end a 
Wa hington threat in the ninth 
inning Tuesday as the Boston Red 
Sol( snapped a five-game lOSing 
streak by beating the Senators 7-4, 

Bill Monbouquette b r e e zed 
through eight innings with a six
hitter, and struck out the first bat
ter in the ninth. Bul Chuck Cotlier 
~ingled, Harry Bright hit a pinch 
home run, and Jim Piersall dou· 
bled, bringing in Rndau. He re
tired Jim Kmg on an infield pop 
and Bob Johnson on a ground r. 
1I0110n 120 002 110- 7 10 0 
W.shlngton 001 010 002-" , , 

Monbouqu.tfl, R.d.11 (91 .nll Pa,· 
IIaronl; Hinnan, RI~PI.mev.r 121, Me· 
Claln 171, Kutvnl II and Refzer, W 

Monbouqu.tt. 11. I. L - H.n.n (0.2!. 
Hom. run. . "Olton, BrellOud (1 , 

P,gll .. " 0 31. Wllhlr.gtol'l, IUPI'I.· 
meyer "., ill i,h (I 

Aaron Clubs 
Homers, ut P iI 
Top Braves, 9 .. 8 

1'1IlI.ADf'JJ'IfIA 
nrun clouted two hom 111 • t 

triple nnd .) dl uble Tlllr Ii: 
btl ~hl' Mrl\HllIkl' Br t 
dllJpprd a !.I·R dc, I. 1011 III tl 
delphia Pbilh , 

(Itt, Dalrymple won thc game 
Cur the Phil lies in the ninth inning 
\\ h('n he ~ingled off Mark Fisher 
to score John Call1sol1 from second 
base with tbe run that broke an 
8-8 stalemate. There was nobody 
out al the time. 

Dalrymple got his chance to be 
a hero aCter Callison led off the 
inning with a walk. 
Mllw. uk" . 111 010 11l- I 12 1 
Phll.delphl. 132 101 001- 9 10 0 

Plch. Sh..... (3), Buller (41, Nolle· 
b.rt (6(, Fischer (I) .nd Torre, Ueck. 
er (2), Mlh.ff.y, Lock. (4), B. ,d
IChun (1~I. L - Fisher (0·1), 

Home rvnl - MII ..... uk •• Adcock (41, 
Jon,. (21, H. Alron 2 (4). Phll.delphl., 
C.lllson (1). 

en~ 

Summer 

Comfort 
begins at 

Stephens 

Choose from a lilrge se
lection of suits in fine 
wrink~resistant bIenek, 
A suit that will offer you 
naturell comfort in many 
hues and patterns, 

20 S. Clinton 

The 26·year.old rij!ht·hnnder, ob· 
taim'd last winter In a trade that 

nt Roy Si ver to 'Philadclphia. 
set down 13 rankl'es In ord r be. 
Core Yogi ilen-a ingled in the 
firth. 

In all he ga\'e up Cive hits, in
cluding a single and douhle by Tom 
Tresh, nnd got Bobby Richard:on 
out four times to end the s cond 
ba~emnn's hitting lit ring at 17 
games. 

It wa Buzh~rdt's fourth victory, 
his second over :'>lew York agninst 
one loss for tb campaign. He 
struck out three and wnlked one. 
N.w York ...... 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
ChlclgO 000 100 OOx-' 6 0 

Ford, Brld9'" (I) end Howard; 8Ul· 
hardl .nd Carr.on. W - 8u.hardl 
(4·1). L - Ford 12·1/. 

Home run - Chlc.go, L.ndls (". 

Cards Blank 
Houston, 4-0 

ST. LOUlS Id'I - Bill White and 
Curt Flood each unluad'd home 
run Thul'sd:lY night a. the SI. Loui 
Cardmals, held to four hiL~, d('· 
r~ated till! HOll ·ton Colts 4·0 bl'hind 
th sevcn·hit pitching of Cort Sim 
mon \Ibo p,nined hi fourth v·c· 
lury \ i 'houL def at. 

Simmon, who.!' l'~rn('d run avo 
erR e IS now 1.25, \\Calked only one 

nd struc out two. 
The second-plnco Cardinals, re

mnln:n~ wlthjn I'z games oC front· 
I'tmn ng San Francisco by weep· 
ing the 'hne·game ~erics witb the 
Col s. dealt young Dave Giusti hi 
'hird uef!! t, "lthnu h the winles, 
r kie permitI'd only three hits in 
six innings. 
Houston ... 000 000 000- 0 7 0 
SI. Louis 201 000 00.- 4 4 1 

Giusll, Ferren (7) .nd Rlnew; Sim. 
mons Ind Oll •• r, Sch.ffer (I). W _ 
Simmons (4~I. L - Giusti (0·3). 

Hom. runs - St. Louis, Whit. (4), 
Flood (31, 

Field events start at 1 p.m. and 
[hI.' rnces start nt 1: 30 p.m. Ad· 
mis ion is (ree for a meet which 
mny tUfn into one oC the best ever 
held on the Hawkeye track. 

Army, Cirst eastern team to com
pete here in trnck, has a balanced 

Hawkeye Golfers 
To Host Missouri 

Iowa's golC team faces a food 
~1issourj University squad at 8:30 
a.m. today in n 27·hole dual meet 
on South Finkbine golf course. 

Iowa Coach Chuck Z wei n e r 
Thursday named a five·man learn 
{or tOOay's competition. The play· 
ers are : Dave Bollman, J . D. Turn
er, Bob GiLchell, Mike McDanlel 
and Jim Mueller. 

The Hawkeyes have a 2·2-1 rec
ord after beginning the St ·sson here 
n we k ago with a loss to Indiana 
Dnd a lie decision with Not r e 
Dnme. On a road trip earlier this 
week, Iowa defeated Illinois nnd 
Wisconsin while losing to Minn· 
esota. 

Always strong Northern 111inois 
"ill furnish competition for Iowa 

m a 3S·hole meet begInning at 8 
a. m. Saturday. 

OLD SHEP CHOSEN 
DlNGLEWEED, l\1i s. - Irving 

Finster's indomitable coon dog, Old 
bep, was named Cooner oC the 

Year by a special nine·member 
board here Thur 'day, but the un· 
canny canine met with suprisingly 
strong opposition from Big Ruff, 
sponsored by I.D. Ragg of Cut and 
,)hoot, Texas. 

Old Shep received four votes, 
Big RuCf three, and onc member 
abstained. Clyde Sluggins, veterin
arian, was not present for the 
meeting. 

Becau.se . of this simplt demonstration~ hun,. 
dreds of ottr customers have bought Twist-O
Flex watchbands by Speidel. It proves without 
a doubt that Twis't-O-Flex is the 'mOst flexible, 
durable, comfortable watchband in. the world! 
Looks like a million too • • • but the clincher is 
the price! Only $#.95 in. stainles8 steel, $6.95 
to $1 0.95 in10 karatgold-fiUed! Come in today. 
Choose from twenty hand80me Twi8f-O-Fle:c 
design8. We'll custom fit it to rour wrist 
and watch. 

Your Jew ..... for 50 Y IIrs 
220 E. Wl5hlngton 

team led by Dick Plymale, pole· 
vaulter who set a new Penn Relays 
record oC 15 feet 7~. inches last 
Saturday. Plymale is primed for 
a shot at the 16-fool mark as well 
as the natioaal intercollegiate rec
ord of 15 feet 101{. inches, 

Other Cadets with good marks 
include Joe Almaguer, :09.6 in the 
100 nnd :21.4 in the 220; Bill Straub, 
9:13 in the two mile; and Jerry 
Seay, 54 feet in the shot put. Army 
is flying a sqund of S6 men to 
Iowa City. 

Coach JCI'ry Burns said Thurs· 
day the quarterback slot on the 
Iowa Cootball sqnad, believed ear· 
lier to be one of thl' stronger posi
tions on the 1962 squad, is in the 
"critical class." 

Matt Szykowny, the No. 1 can· 
didate who called the signals In t 
fall after Wilburn Hollis was side· 
lined with an injury early in the 
season, is in finc COlm as a passer 
and signal caller, Burn snid. 

But Burns said there is a lack of 
depth behind Szykowny. 

The No. 2 po ilion is held by 

sophomore Bob W nllace, 18, o[ AI· 
liance, Ohio, who Burns said, was 
looking good nnd developing sur
prising ability since spring drills 
opened. 

The No. 3 man, Mike Brown oC 
Ferndnle, Mich.. withdrew from 
fowa because of financial hard
ship 

And to complicnte matters fur· 
th!!r, Burns snid, Ron Brocavich 
is missing considcrable action this 
spring because of a head injury, 
and letterman John Calhoun is 
unavailable this spring because of 
a heavy academic schedule. 

~. _. 
'.' , ."'~ 
"~. { 'J 

Wisconsin has strength all along 
the line. Better Badgers are Elzie 
Higginbottom, the 13S-pounder who 
hns :46.7 in the 440; Bill Smith, 
:09,7 in the 100; Tom Creagan, 
1:54.2 in the half mile; Elmars 
Ezerins, 54-8 in the shot put; and 
159 in the discus. 

For Iowa, Coach Francis Cretz
meyer will depend upon Jim Tuck
er in the mile and two mile; Jim 
Frazier, who will go after the track 
rccord for the 660; Roger Kerr, 440; 
Don Gardner and Jerry Williams, 
hurdles; and Gary Fischer, halC 
mile. 

Hawk Baseball Team 
Faces Indiana on Road 

/Uri/&. (- (§} 
, , V I+! ~~ ,~ ijiJJStJ1/; '--~ , 

MOTHER'S DAY 
CARDS 

Althougb the lrack nnd field 
records are good - all made in the 
Big Ten title meet last May - it 
is possible that {our will be brok
en: the 440, now :47.4; 880, 1:54.4; 
pole vault, 14-4; and 660, 1:19.2. 

Palmer, 3 Others 
In 1st Round Deadlock 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Id'I - The 
traffic in par golf was jammed at 
the top Thursday as four name 
proCessionals, led by favored Ar· 
nold Palmer, wound up the first 
round oC the $58,000 Tournament of 
Champions deadlocked al 3·under 
par 69. 

Tied with Palme!', the three·time 
Masters and former National Open 
champion who is seeking his !irst 
victory in seven tries here; were 
Mike Souchak, the 1959 winner; 
Doug Sanders and a rejuvenated 
Cary Mid~leco{C. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Iowa's 
baseball tcam lakes a 1·2 Big Ten 
record against Indiana today in a 
game which shapes up as a crucial 
test for each club. 

The Hoosiers nrc sporting a con
Cerence 3·3 r cord but still enter
tain hopes oC taking the Big Ten 
title, The Hawkeyes, who lost to 
Michigan and split a doubleheader 
with Michigan State last weekend, 
need a win to even their record in 
a bid for the conCerence first divi
sion. 

Iowa Coach Otto Vogel did not 
name a pitcher COt· today's game, 
but Hoosier Coach Ernie Andres 
said he plans to starl righl·hander 
Bob Bradley (1·11. 

The probable Iown line up is Jim 

COWBOYS SIGN 
DALLAS (uPH - The Dallas 

Cowboys of the National Football 
League have signed their one-two 
fullback punch to contracts. 

The players are fullbacks Amos 
Marsh and J. W. Lock t. M1lI'sh 
carried 84 times Cor 379 yards last 
season, while Lockett made 280 
yards in 66 carries. 

Bill Brown 
from 

Hawkeye Shell 
invites you to get your 

car in shape with a 

SPRING CHECKUP 
including 

Shellubrication 
Oil change with Shell oil 
ail Filter 
Air Cleaner 
Transmission & differential change 
Wheel bearings packed 
Brakes checked 
Exhaust system checked 
Points & Plugs checked 
Tires checked 

. Lights check(!d 

and 

Complete Cooling System Check 
Drain and fl"Ish radiator 
Check hose Q nd thermostat 
Add rust inhibitor and 

lubricate water pump 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Ph, 1-5521 Corner Burllnlton & Madison 

Freese, cntcher; Howard Kennedy, 
lirst base; Dennis Henning, second 
base; Ron Islcr, shortstop; Dick 
Niedbala, third base; Joe Redding· 
ton, left field; Paul Krause, center 
field; and Bill Sherman, right field. 

fo r New Mother • Wife • 
Daughter • Sisler I Aunt 

Grandmother 
eoo our complete .election. I 

Snturday the Hawkeyes willtrav
el to Columbus, Ohio for a double· 
hender with Ohio State. Iowa's 
ov('rall record is 9·9-1. Indiana is 
10-9. 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

• 

of 
Europ~ , 

... for American .ophomores and Juniors, 
But whIch "e.r I. best? That 's up to "ou-and 
your .dy/, ors, 
Institule programs offer sophomores the 'opportunlty to 
broaden their background In general studies and the lib· 
eral arts, juniors the opportu ni ty to specialize among the 
liberal BrtS. 
V ' E N N A Attend English· or German·taught liberal arts 
courses. Discover European culture at its roots by living 
In a Viennese home. V,slt nine Europea n countries on 
three fleld·study trips. 

Prereq uisltes: you must be a sophomore or Jun ior .nd 
have a C·plus ave rase (no lansuage p,erequlslte). 
European Y.ar Fee: $2,230. 

P A RI S Attend French·taught classes. Investigate France 
and the Benelu~ countries on a field·study trip. Uve in • 
~ar is i.n home. 

4'rerequ lslt.s: you must be a sophomore or junior; hav. 
one year of colleg& Frenc h a nd a HB" avefaae. 
Honors Program Fl.: $2, 475. 

P .. R.8U .. 0 Attend German·taught liberal erts courses. 
live In a German home. Be introduced to Western Ger· 
many, S .... itzerland and Italy on two field·study trips. 

Prerequisites: you must be 0 lunior; have a C·ptus .ver· 
age and be proficie nt in German. 
Dos Deutsche Jahr Fee: $2,125 

(Each fee includes tuit ion. fl. ld sfudy, room and board, 
, ouod·trlp oc.ao vOY"lIe from New York) 

I ~ Fo, fIIrthir InfOrlnlUon mill coupon. 

Institute of European Studies ......... ': 
... J, 35 Eat W.ck .. Drl~ .. Chical/o 1. UIlnols : 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
CITY ZON E STATE 

COllEGE YEAR IN SCHOOl • 

C PARIS C FREIBU RQ 
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JFK Answers Erbe Hi crest Tightens 
Dress Standards 

Faculty Dean Aquatic Show 
On Guard Unitsl Row To Present Opens Tonight 

DES 101. ES (UPll - Presi
dent Kennedy has a sured Iowa 
Gov. orman A. Erbc that the reo 
alignment of the ational Guard 
and reserve units is not the same 
as elimination. 

In a leiter to Erbe. released 
Thursday hy the Republican Gov
ernor's office. the President Sllid 
the realigned units, which would 
include the alionru Guard's 34th 
Division and the Army Re en'e's 
l03rd - both primarily Iowa units 
- w 0 u I d be retained as "high 
priority" brigade . 

"Many people have the impres
sion that realignment and elim
ination are synonymous. This is 
not the case," the President said 
in Itoe leHer. 
The letter explained that each 

Student Discusses 
Satellite Devices 
At Rotary Club 

American satellite instrumenta· 
tion has become quite ".ophUi· 
cated," Donald E. Stilwell. G. Eu. 
gene, Ore. told Iowa City Rotary 
Club members Thur~day. 

Speaking at a luncheon at the 
1I0lei Jefferson. Stilwell. a student 
of Professor James Vlln Allen. 
compared instruments on early 
satellites with those in "moons" 
being orbited today. 

tilwell. a researcher in satellit!' 
instrumentation. discus. I'd the 
measurement devices used in SUI 
satellites. 

He said that the sur Physics De
partment is d signing to launch 
another instrumental satellite. Its 
date has not yet been decided. 

realigned di\'ision would have form
ed from it "a high priority bri
gade plus combat support and oth
er uppor! units." It said "Fur
ther. the present divi ion he a d
quarter ",ill be retained." 

Undt'r the proposal announced 
recently by the Defense Depart
menl and the Department of tbe 
Army. Iowa would lose one of its 
three com hat brigades of the 34th. 
The state would not be permitted 
to name which brigade to drop. 

E rbe had rallied other gover, 
nors to protISt the reduction of 
the guard strength which would 
effect nellrly every stat •. 
Erbe was named to- head a pro

test committee of governors seek
ing an audience to the Pre idenl 
after details of the propo ed re
alignment were announced. E r b e 
said the proposal meant nol "re
alignment" but "elimination," 

Erbe was he first to disclo e 
that the realignment would co t 
each state some guard units and 
he promptly fired off a telegram 
to the other 49 governors warn
in" "your tate may be neltt" 

"We neeel in the reserve struc
ture a basis for general mobil
ization which will provide the 
number of divisions the Army 
would need after a longer period 
of time." the President wrote, 
These needs. the President said. 

prompted the propoS<'!! realign
tIIent which is now bemg examined 
by the Congress. Part of the plan 
"ould be to l'calign eight National 
Guard and reserve divisions, prln· 
cipally those which embrace more 
than a single state. 

The President said during peace
time. divIsion commanders would 
still exer('ise super'vi ion over the 
training of the units. 

The Casket Maker 
"The Casket Maker," wriH.n by former SUlowan Richard Stock. 
ton, will b pr •• ented by the SUI Department of Sp eh on KCRG
TV, channel t, Monday .t 6 p.m. Holden Pott.r, A4, Wayn., N.J, 
(right) and Marilyn GoHsch Ik will star in the production. Th. play 
concerns II woman whD wanta to buy. casket for h.r husband and 
lat.r discovers that the casket maker was Involved in his death. 

Contro\'ersial I~,ue' of the Hill
CfC'l A. ot;latian dre. ~·up rule for 
\\' edDt' 'day e\ ning and Sunday 
noon meal- appeared to be re
sohed thi week. with a dormitory 
council resolution. 

Local Leaders 
To Hear Talk 
By Dottie Ray 

"When people try [0 enlist aid for 
a project they usually a~k Cor time 
or money. Dotlie Ray is the type 
of person who could ask for both 
- and g t them!" 

This thumbnail ketch, made by 
a fellow member of the Altrusa 
Service Club. de. cribe in a nut· 
h II the drive and ability of Dot

li Ray, Iowa City radio person
ality, ~ho will be th featured 
speak r at the ,latrix leader hip 
banquet Thursday evening at 6:30 
in the Union . The banqu t i pon
sored by the SUI chapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi, women's proCe sionru 
journalism fraternIty. 

Although Dottie Ray describes 
herself as "just one of many" who 
have worked at 
thc clothing cen
ter for nee d y 
children spon 01'

ed by the AltruSll 
Club, a fellow 
club 'm e m bel'. 
Mrs. Jam Tuck
er. com mentl'd: • 
"Doll ie suppl jed ' 
the momen tum 
and cnthu ia m 

The adopted re.-;oiution prescrib- Lecture Here 
ed minimum tandard of dr for 
re 'idem attending thc meal~ "CbrUianity and Communi m" 
andct a penalty for mdi\'idual will be the ubject 01 a I cture here 
nolating the standard. May 14 by John Coleman Bennett. 

Th new nIle e tabli. h d Sunday d an of the faculty at L"nion The
noon meal aUtre a khaki or dr' ologlcal SemlDary, e\\ York CIty. 
trouer·. dre.-· hirt lind tie. sport ~he I.ecture. J?Onsored by the 
or . uit coat. and hard-soled lealher Unlv f ~Y COIn!l111lee on Lectur. 
d' hoes I and Vespers, WIll be at 8 p.m. In 
r~s -. , hambaugh Auditorium. 

The Wednesday evening dress ... . 
is to be khaki or dross trousers, Be~nett, who ,IS . a pe~lahst 1D 
shirt with a collar, .nd h.rd- the held of Chn lisn eth!c , PU~
sol.d leather dr.ss shoes. B.r. hshed a. book on the tOPIC of hIS 
muds shorts and low-c:ut t.nnls lecture 10 1948 and 
shoes may be worn betwnn April in 1960 ~bli h d 
15 and October 31 at the Wednts- I a nel edltr?n. en· 
d I tiUed "Chrl Llan- ... !.:~I""'~· 

ay mea . . . . ity and Commu-
According to HllIcre t vIce pre I· ni m Today" 

d nt Ray • filler. A2. ewto~. the In Janua~y 01 
dre s·up standard \\:ere ·et.tn 01'- this year. h at
dt'r Lo have the dormitory resrde~ts tended the East
makl' a more fOI·orable IInpres Ion We t C h u r c h 
at the. e meals when guests may be Men's CollOQUY in 
pre enL Prague. Czecho. 

Wedne day e\'ening ha general- slovakia, a mcet- BENNETT ' 
Iy been eta. gue·t night for fac- ing of c~urch leaders from both 
ulty, staff members and exchange Side of the Iron ('uriain. 
gr~ups from t~ "omen's dormi- Bennett spent t~e . ummcr of 
tones or sorontle . 1950 lecturing and trav ling in 

Next year, if • Hillcr.st rosl- Japan. His trip was ponsored by 
dent appears at either of the two the United Church 01 Christ in 
.p.cial m.al. improperly aHired, Japan and the National Christian 
he will b. ref.rr.d to the Judicial Council. 
CommiHee for a hearinll. If. He holds degre from William' 
violation Is found, the r.sident College. Williamstown, • fa. S.; Ox
offender will b, placed on strict ford University, England; Ilnd 
dormitory campus for the follow- Union Theological Seminary, He 
ing two week ends while school has been a lecturer at Yale ni. 
il in •• nion, \ rsity. Southern M thodtSt Uni~er-
Dormitory campus. a de fin d by ity. Colgate-Roche. ter Divinity 

the r~,olution. will r('Qulre the chool and oth r universities and 
campused resident to report to the college. 
dormitory duty adYi er within five Bennet. erves a co.chairman oC 
minute' of evt'ry hour from 7 p.m. the editorial board of "Christianity 
through midnight on Friday, Satur' and CriSis," 0 Christian journal 01 
day, and Sunday night . opinion. Some of 11is other book 

Personaliti( and cenes ba ed 
on Lc i. Carroll" fantasy, "Alic 
n \\'ondcrlahd," will be featured 

in the 'tal Club annual water 
how in th SUI Field Houe pool 

tonight and aturday night at 8. 

S mln .. t .. from __ r.. 
down lown {/Jf}!rUt 
6?O~Q;;.-t 
't$ ,.Ui' 

• 1 Dlposlh t. SID,. 
Insured by F.D.I.C, 

TODAY ... 
and Ivery 

FRIDAY 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
h nl>eded to get the MRS. RAY 

Library Displays Ex ibits pr~~~clcf!~h:~: ~~~~:~:"Iocated in 
thc Carriage Hou 1', 215 . Gov-

To . Observe COl-n Week cl'nor St., was originated last fall 

A similar dres ·up rule was put are "Christian Ethics and Social 
into cflect in the faU of 1960, but Policy" (19461. "The Chri.liBn a. 
offenders were punish d through /I a itiz n" (1955). Dnd "Christian 
progressIve ystem 01 fines, and the Stote" 11958'. 

UnCavorabl reaction from dor
mitory resident concerning the 
rull' and its penalty and a ~ubse
quent rl'ferendum vote re ulted in 

ELECTED TO BOARD 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

Another Fritndly 
By lARRY BARRETT 

WriHen for The Daily Iowan 
VERDI'S "MACBETH" is the 

opera tonight at 7:30. The cast is 
all-star by anybody's standards: 
the late Leonard Warren plays the 
title role. Leonie Rysanek is Lady 
Macbeth. and Jerome Hines is 
Banquo. The whole is conducted by 
Erich Leinsdorf and staged. in ef
fect. by the Metropolitan Opera 
with that outfit·s Orchestra and 
Chorus. 

B A C H' S CONTEMPORARIES, 

SAVE 

ON YOUR PURCHASE 
OF MOTHERIS DAY 

FLOWERS 
You Save Wire 

or Phone Charges 
By Ordering Early 

after the club decided Iowa ity 
thl' continuing cries of iIIu trated nceded a central place where dis-
organ lectures by Professor Gt'r- Two coin exhibit · arc now on I lobby of lh!' library, Includ"5 colo- carded clolhing could be delivered, 
hard Krapf, will be heard al 6 p.m. display in the SUI library until ~al lind continl'ntlll currency and tored and then distributed to 

h Saturday. The dipl ys are beinl! cuins that 8l'lI'ed a mon~y of th n edy childrt'n. Forty volunteer 

itg repeal. 
Th new rulmg wlll become eC· 

f ctl\'(! Sept. 17. All que lion' o[ 
drfinition of the rule will b de
cided by the a socialion pre 'ident 
and the head social chairman. 

~ly recollection is thllt tonig t's sbown in conjunction with, 'ationall indlvidu(li colonils and original women work in hifts from 9 to II 
program is dcvoted to students of Coin Week. which run through tates. am .• weekda)i·. helping visiting 
Bach - including members of his Saturday. Theodore '. Wei. buch, Iowa nur e outfit the children. 
immediate family. Bach's Contem- The BoJlinger Lincoln collection. City. arranged the collection for The program has won plaudits 
poraries is presented "live" from being exhJbited on the third noor, the libr' ry display. Weissbuch, from nul'. e and teachers who have 
the South Music Hall; intere ted contains token, In dais. and coins, said a 178'J coin of V('rmont was worked cloely with it, Cily women 
voyeurs arc welcome, but please Which comlnemarutc Abruham Lin. made by a man who also madl' have supported the proj ct enthusi
~an't )ust open the doo~ an~ sla.m. coIn. counter[t'it British coins. a lically, according to Mrs. Ray; 
It w~lle we re on the air. It s dls- The collection include one of, Some of the coins were really in fael. she recounted. one vol un· 
tractmg. the Cew coins minted in San Fran-' tokens struck in England by order ICI' worker became so involved in 

ROTC Frosh 
Win Awards 

RUDOLPH GANZ . tod ' b r her work that she mbtakenly began 
.. IS ay s cisco in 19t4, the last j'lar th!!l 01 American merchants ecause 0 to outfit one of the club member's Thirty- even fre hmen enroUed 

L('gendary Plamst at 2:50 p.m, A mint was in operation. the short ge of h rd money ID the children. in Army ROTC have been awarded 
recent vi~itOJ: to our v~ry o~n Conferedate money. although not united States. In addition to her roles as wife, the Bronze 1 Weapons Qualirication 
campus. he wIll be heard In an .m- part of the Bollinger cullectlon. i All the coins in the colleelion, ex- mother, and civic leader. ~rs. Badge after a rine conlest In the 
temew and then as a recordmg al 0 on display. cept the Pine tree. hilling. e au- Ray has eslabli hed herself as a SUI Field House. performer, both by means of piano- . . . th r 
roll and disk. One of the oulstand- ThIS exhibit. tn the entrance cn IC. well-known radio personality. Named top shooter over 400 other 

d The shilling is a copy of coins broadcasling "The Doltie Ray pal'licipants in the competition was 
ing concert artists of all lime an which an' dated 1652 even though Show" daily from her own home. Richard S. Smith. AI. Jowa City. 
a distinquished teacher today. C,'ty Schools Plan tlley wern ml'I1tcd for 30 yenrs. The F tl h . t' gu t h h t f 9" l f th Ganz has an engaging personality ,u r~ucn y s e m ervlews es w 0 S 0 a score 0 J ou 0 e 

i hiCh you are certain to enjoy. d, te was not changed because King personalities. but occasionally. she possible 100 poillts. 
Summer Classes Charles II 01 England disapproved employs the talents of her hus- The following Military Science I 

A GREATER VARIETY of mu- of the colonies issuin,l! thrir own band, Robert Ray, dean of the SUI stud en Is were awarded the Bronze 
sical fare is offered on Salurday's . ., money. Th(' colonist~ did not Division of Special Services. and I Qualification Badge for achieving 
Evening Concert than on almost [ow a . City . rlementary,. JUnior, change the date so the King could their 7-year-old daughter. Amy. I a score of 85 or better on the modi-
any other day. Tomorrow night. and senIOr high schools \I III open t ot rove th('y were still being The show is not without its pit. fied trainfirc course: 
el'ght - count ·em. cl·ght·composers on June 12 for summl'r ~e SlOn, n p • . f R D b R 

made falls. One mornlDg. ]I rs. ay re- John S. Adam'l AI, u uque; on· 
are represented. ofIlcials announced Thur. clay,' 11 d h d ht rt II .. t p ny L. Anderson. J\l, MedIIPoIU'o' Barry 

Cia _t'. at the elpnH.'ntllry Il'vd Cll e. er aug er I era y so - G. Banoll. A1, Paramus. N.J.
t
· o,,"ld 

H · S k H ped the show" by unplugging the K. BI.,hop, AlA Rubio. Norton . Bretl. 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11:15 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

MoFr'nldll·,gY, CMh~Ypc41' 1962 wI'11 end July 20 but J'unior nnd u,tt pea sere . h' AI, Jersey "hore. Pl.' RIchard C. 
• ... microphone. On anot er occasIon. BrunIng, AI. Davenporl; WUllam A. 

News st'nior high classes will continu~ a repairman was insistently ring- ('arbon. AI. Oakville; Jam •• A. Col •• 
CMhuaSuleeer througll Aug 10 0 C n9 es Pia n . b II d . th b d AI, Decorah.' Thoma. A Darner AI. . . nor 5 109 the door e urmg e roa - Nevada; Dwlghl C. Durfey, Al Cedar 
Bookshelf Elementary classes will meet cast. Ill' finally burst into the room RaPldSi: and Denver J . DVOl'llky, AI, 
~~~I~ from 8 to 9:30 a.m. and 10 to 11 :30 Ralph Huitt. profesor o[ political and discovered to his horror that he IOMlbul~Y·N. E8.1. AI. Omaha, Neb.; 
Man &, His Music a.m. Monday through Friday. Cen ~cience at the University or Wis- was "on the air." Richard G. Farland, AI, Swea City; 
Music tral Junior IJigh Scholll and Cit" •. I" Ronald R. Gambach. AJ Tipton; Del. Coming Events . ' , consin. will lecture today on "Can Mrs. Ray s Journa IStlC career bert E. Gebrke. AI Mendota, 111.; 
~~~th!;aK!~~les HIgh School classl's Will mret from Congress Make an Economic Pro. began at SUI. where she became Max A. HI ,ele. A {. Rock Rapids; 

• 8 to 9'40 am Bnd JO to 11'40 am f h f' ed't (I.conard W. Hamilton. AI. Cedar News . .. .. . gram" one 0 l e U'st women I ors 0 Rapids; Donald E. !lamplon, AI, Cen. 
News Background About 300 "tud('nt. on all levels I' . h D '1 J d a1 t h t III Do lId W Harrison AI Ce 
MUSic are expected to el1roll lor ~umm('r HUI.lt, 0 s)J<'ech writer Cor. Vice T al y owan, an sO.me er d~7 R~;pld.·n David' M. Holcomb: AI: 
American Inlelleclual IIIBlory Pdt J h 1960 II d future husband. She receIved her JOWl City; LeOJlJlrd E. Kallio, AI, IOWI 

lI1 a r v i n Thostenson, assi. tant 
profes or of music. has ix'en elret· 
ell to t.he executive board of till' 
Music Teachers National A.. ocia· 
tion 9S a member at large from 
th West Central Division I 

RELAXI 
PLAY GOLF 

TAKE AN HOUR 
OR TWO OFF AND 

HAVE FUN, 

MINIATURE 
GOLF 

6 P.M.· 11 P.M. 
2 P.M. - 12 P.M, • • 

6:00 P,M. 

FREE PARKING 
and Exclusive Seroice 

WEEK NilES 
SAT, OR SUN. 

FREE PASS FOR LOW SCORE 
IN EVERY FOURSOME 

AM-PRO 1:00 
2:00 
2;45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
~:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 

News course work. Ho s A. I<:ngcl, ad· . resl ~n . 0 nson In ,WI c, M.A. degree and then tao ught in the CClltIY'.· and Michael M. Martin. AI, Iowa 
Mu ie ministrative assi tant to thl' ~uper- ~I\'er IllS Clrst Il'cture al 3:30 pm. y 1141 S. RIVERSIDE 
New. I'ntendent sal·d. '[III' tl'On 1'0. $20 far In 203 Scha fler Hall. SUI School of Journall m. Later, Waller T. O'Connor, AI, Paramus. '-===========:--_-====::==::::::::::::::::::::=== 3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF McDONALDS 

7:00 
7:30 

Teo Time ., she worked at the Amber Adver- N.J .• Ronald G. Plrllek4 ~ Dysart; - ~ ~~~~ ~o.!!S Time residents and $30 for non·resldents A give-and·loke dLcussion on the Using Agency in Cedar Rapids and ~g~~r~.Fp~!~Vi':"~'E1:'dla~lon~leJo~~~ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®@)@®®®® 
News 8ack,round at all three levels. afternoon lecture will be held at then became publicity director for A. Roseman. AI, Gtenvlew. 16.; Dean ((t:\0" '&' 
Bach's Contemporaries - 8 tonl'gllt I'n 328 SehaefCnr Hall .. A. Schaefer EI. LUlerne' Richard S. v::!I NEW ~ Organ ReCital, Gerhard ~ . the Iowa Development CommJSSlon. Smith. AI, iowa City; W(lIlam Stone. ~ ~ 

Krapf FAILS TO ELECT HlIitt has had practical experi- In 1947 she and her husband left breaker. AI. Eldora; BrIan Tabach. ~ ~ 

Verdi, "Macbelh" menl failed Thur~dl1Y. on it~ lourth Sen. William Proltmire <D-Wis.!. speech writer [or Gov, Thomas Jeffrey S. Wohlner. A!" Omalul, Neb'i ~ 
9:45 News Final b II ttl l 'd t C B th . '11 b t th Dean D. Younr. A2. l1avenport; ano 

~~:~f ~~n~~~l Opera - ROME 111'1 - The Italian Parlia- ence as a legislative assistant to for New York where he became a ~!vl~Ob~ . M,v~o~~' Mt'l$e~:g~Ol~~~l ®@~0~', R E COR' 0 tr.:.®®~0: 
9:55 Sports Flnal a O. 0 e cc a new PI' '~I en 0 0 scs!'lon WI e open 0 e Dewey. Douglas A. :tahn, AI, Waverly. 

====================~~IO~:OO~S=IG=N~O~FF~ _________ rI.ta.ly •. ________________ • · .. PU.b.IiC • . ______________ .., i--------------.. ------.. --~~------.. ----.. ., @® 

IISlenderizersll 
@ RELEASES ~ HENRY_ LOUIS; 

presenti •• ~ 

LEITZ 1I1ICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical instruments sci the worlc! standard for excellence. 
Th ey meet tlte mOilt ext/cUng requirements for performance and 
('ase of operation, 

Call 338-1105 for a demanstralion appoinlmcllt, 

or stop in lind visit OUt IIOwtOOlll, 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY I'OUR t::AST COLLECE • IOWA CITY 

T/aint Fur Out-

Jest abollt .5 m,intltes 
by all to (and you'll 
save more time than 
that with our conveni
ent, COllrteous, jet-fast 
service), All this and 
really good food too!!! 

For something iust a little bit 
better, try our fri~d pies. 

Hwy. 
6W' 

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 

Weekdays .................. 11 
Fri. & Sat. . .. ............... 11 
Sunday .... .. .: ........... 11 

to 11 
to 1 
to 12 

Carry-out 
Ph. 8-4316 

~ • "ONCE UPON A TIME" _ _ $3.98 ® Are Now Available! @ lETTERMEN . 

@ • "THE SOUND OF SP.RING" , " $4.98 

An adequate 

number of 

amazing 

Slenderizer 

Reducing Machines 

are now in 

stock. Rent 

one today and 

get in shape 

for 

Spring 

Fashions! 

@ 
@. 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@. 
@) 
® 
@ 

RAMSEY lEWIS TRIO 

ilDAVE GUARD & 
THE WHISKEYHILL SINGERS" 
DAVE GUARD OF OLD "K INGSTON TRIO" 

IIHOiL YWOODIS GR~ T 
THEMESII 

• • • • • • 
PERCY FAITH & ORCHESTRA 

"GREATEST HITS" _ • • 
THE BROTHERS FOUR 

@. 
@ 
@ • "MORE RADIOIS GREAT 

OLD THEMESII 
• • • 

@) 
® 

I ~ 
, -

® 
® 
® 
@ 
@ 
@> 
® 
@ 
@ 

FRANK DeVOL & THE RAINBOW STRINGS 

Stereo Sligl1tly Higher 

MOTHER1S DAY GIFTS 
RECORDS RADIOS - PHONOGRAPHS ' 

SHOP NOW 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formerly Benton Street Rental Seroice ~ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP m. 

Now Moved ~ Block North df Old Location I' 117 Iowa Ave, Phone 7-2364 1:.1 1 
''The Push-Buttoll Drive-In'" h 110 M 'd l IE) 19 

.~ ______ ~ ___ ~~ __ ..... _P_,_I_.3_83_1 _________ a_I_.n_a_.,.~ '@)@)@)@)@@@@@®@®@®J@®®®@@M 

I~ 
I 
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~ Campus Notes .1 :;;~~~;~,:~:~C~ i 
Opera Workshop I ments when maklOg reservations . were announced Thur day by . ·(·i l 

'The Impressario" by Momrt, . Sodemann. ~4, De Witt , chairma n 
and ''Oiallni Schiechi" by Puecini To Attend Convention of the ~lccllon board . 
will .be presented by the Opera Seven memhers of the Newman The foHo\\'ini lut,;u,:; w('re <1'. 1 
Workshop Saturday at 8 p.m. in Club will aUend lhe 22nd Annual / lccted : Spencer Page. A3. Okla· 
Macbride Auditorium. Central Stales Province Conven. homa City, Okla , Ronald loeHe r. 

Also on the 1\'0. rkshop program I ~lon Friday, ~turday and Sunday, AS, Gla~brook ; Sandra. Wat!'On. :"3, 
is an original !laUel, "E,·e of St. JO Kansa CIl?', 10. More lh~n 0 . 10lOe ; Lana BorlO. A3 . HI h· 
Agnes," choreographed by larcia 500 repersentallves (rom four mid· lan~ Park, Ill. ; Dave Benda, 11.3, 
Thayer, G, Coralville. 11 is based ~'estern states will be at .he meet· Colhn. 
on a poem by Keats, with music mgs. . Sandra Ericron , A2, Elmhurst , 
by Respighi. Sen. E~gene .fcCarlhy 01 Mmne· 111. ; ancy John. on. Ox. Park 

Mrs. Thayer, Larry Lubowich. &cla, will deliver Ihe keynote Ridge, ilL ~ John Di telhorsl, A2, 
AI . Chicago, and Jane Plum will addre s. .. Cedar ~apl~; Jary Bywater, A2, 
dance the lead roles. • Iowa City. 

The 51 Chamber Orchestra, di- Marketing Officers Richard Edler, Al. Hon1(wood, 
reeted by Paul Olefsky. will ac· The Studenl Marketing Club ~l ; ' ancy Fredricksor,. At, Deer· 
company the workshop pre enla· elecLed ofCicers for the faU e- field, ill.; Richard 1II1ll/arky, At. 
dons. ' mester Tuesday night. The officcrs Charles City. 

• • • , are: Paul Thornwall, A3, Slat r. The new members were screenl'd 
Humanities Lecture pres.ident; ~anet T.ueker, ~3, Ced~r and interviewed by a selection 

Rapids, flTst Vlce·prcsldent 10 board consi,ting of thr('t' members 
Kenneth Burke, Cornell niver· charge of membership; James Co· each from CPC, Union Board and 

sity, Ithaca, .Y., will speak on lolo, A3, ]owa City, second vice· Student S nate. 
lhe "Probl m of faking a Poet- president in charge of programs; -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;;;;;;;;,; 
ic" Monday at 8 p.m. in the Sen· Judith McKay, B2. Muscaline, sec· ~ 
ate Chamber' of Old Capitol. His relary; and Joe Bell, B3, Iowa City, 
lalk is part of the Humanities treasurer. 
Society lecture series. The new oIlicers will take offiCI! 

• • • in Oclober. 

Newman Club Banquet 
The 'ewman Club's Spring 

Awards Banquet will be held Moy 
20. from 7 to 9:30 p.m . at the 

olony Inn in Amana. All Newman 
Club members and family Dod 
friend may allend. 

• • • 

• • 
Honor Society Officers , 
Stephen Shank, AI. Iowa City has I 

been elected president of Phi Eta 
Sigma, scholastic honor society for 
fre bman men. I 

Other officers are Stephen Wol. I 

ken , At, Monticello, vice'president ; 
Oratoricci Contest David Krohn , Jtl , Joliet, III, sec· 

retary ; David Bye. AI. Holstein, 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Locel end Long 

Distence Moves 

CALL 8-5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.reful ExperIenced Workmen 
• tl .. n Modern W.,.hou5I 

For Slo,.ge 
• C." Us For You, Every 

Moving Problem 

Hawkeye T rander 
SlUdenls representing six Mid· treasurer; Ronald Hansen, AI, Ma· 

west univer j,tj will compete 10- son City, historian ; and Eduardo 
night for $2" ~prlh of ea h awards Macagno. A2, Iowa City . upper 

in the orthern Oratorical League ccl,:as:s~ad:v:is:cr~. ____ ... _~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~:;~: 
contest. *' 

The speeches arc scheduled to 
begin at' 8 p.m. in lhe Senate I 
Chambl'r of Old Capitol. The pub· I 
lie is invited. 

Ruth 'an Rc;>ekel, AI, tan on , is 
SUI 's ontes tant. 

• 
Receive Appoi.,t."ents 
Two men who received Ph.D. dc

gl' l'S iii P ychology at SUI in 1950 
will head psychology departments 
a t un iversiti s'in Canoda and Mis· 
l'OUI' i. 

Dale Carnegie Course 
Effective Speaking, Leadership 

Training, Memory & Self Confidence 

Now Forming in Iowa City 
Free Informa'io~ on Request, Write: 

JAMES D. MARSHALL 
P,O, Box 67, New London, Iowa 

Prof. ' Alfred II. Shephard will 
bccon e the' department head at ':;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii;;;;;;~~~;Z--:;;:-iii-;:~~~~~iiiiii~~;;;~t 
the Lniv8r. ity of Maniloba at Win· .' 
nipe:: Jul" I. He is now at (he Uni
versity 01 Tor·onto. 

Prof. John F . Corso, now at 
Penn yJvania State University:, will 
bc~ome head (If .he psychology de· 
partment at Sl. Louis niversity 
on Sl'P~ · 1. I 

Both eceived 1\1 .A. degrees rrom 
SLI in 1948. 

I • 

Sorvice Project 
The SUI chapter of Phi Delta I 

ThE'ta social fraternity , will clean 
ond pain~ the Johnson County I 
Home. Saturday fol' its traditional 
Community Service Day projecL I 

hi Delta Theta alumr)i living 
in Iowa City will help with the 
proje<;t. 

All. xpcnses will be paid by the 
fratcll1ity. 

• • 
Banquet Speaker 

Prof. Ches~er L. Rich, retiring 
head of tile deparlment of eco· 
nomillS al Cornell College, will be 
the guc t speaker at the Order o[ 
Artus' ini tUllion banquet May 22. 
His !.epic ll'iIl be " ReCieclions on a I 
Lifet;tne of Teaching Economics ." 

Re'!icrvalions can be made with 
Donald Slernltzke. secretary of the I 
Order of Artus . x2266, or with Mrs. 
Diane ScversciKe, secretary in the I 
dep3t'lmenL of economics, by noon, 
May 15. Those who will need trans· 
porlation s!lould make arrange· 

. -• 
" ;. 

BECKMAN'S 
I 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEG EST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

Dangerously 

demure 
• 

WHITES~ 

Jacqueline Corelli 

Triple threat sofUes wear newly revealing square throats and. don glossy kid 
laces and dainty perfs ! Go high, white 'n handsome in calf or have the new ie 
dcmi·heel in crushed kid . Both unl ined·for·your· comfort to make you the most 
melting snow maiden (or miles around! 

VOUNIKERS 
"Satisfaction AlwtJ)J" 

FASHION SHOES STREET FLOOR 
.#'". f~ .. 

.' 

one of 
these 
WONDERFUL 

n alul50 me priul 
on tl i play 
in our tore 
thi , " Ct l<., 

, 

NOTHING TO BUY - JUST REGISTER 
DRAWING SA.TURDAY NITE. MAY 5th 

-

RANDAll'S SKINLESS 

FR N S 
GLASER'S SMORGASBORD ~~~~ LB. 59c 
BONELESS CLUB STEAK .... LB, 98t 
BROWN & SERVE PORK CHOPS 8 ~OR $1.00 
BUTTERFLY ORK CHOPS 6 FO:t $1 .00 

..,. COUNTRY StyLE SPARERIBS . . ' . LB. ::~ 
P K CHOP. LEAN FIRST CUT LB. 49 
POT ATO SALAD· OR BAKED BEANS LB. C 

Firm Goldell 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

STRA BE 
RED POl RI 5 FULL QUART39~ 

STOKELY'S ATa S 10 49¢ 
FRUIT PIES ST LBS. OKELY'S QUALITY CHEKD 

APPLE - CHER~Y _ 
PEACH 

c 
VE CHERRY·CHOCOLATE; 

GETABLES ICE TCRE 

6$ 
for 

C ' 

GENUINE 
HORSEHIDE 

BASEBA lS 

.... 4m StNII ., Dry 1_ GoIdee WlIHrt 4-plece T.V, Tray Set
gorgeou. white and gold- tet equipped 

with CII.Y rolling u ten. 
2 iron. in l-new lower temperatur!! 
letting {or "eam, 

Dttecto htfJroom Seal .... ....4m IJectrfc H_ Dry_ 

olwaY8 aecurate-lilelime guarantee. 2 teparate eontroJa-long flexihle air 
tube and hood, 

leel1" .. /I-M.tal 'ro,IIII9 1Mr'4-' 
JIIultiple adju"meu •• [or lil/wg or 
ttanding, ' 

AIIIIlt.,. 'O'-plH. Rs'""9 lelt
eont.in, everything a lidlcnllan 
need. for hi. day. on the lake. 

GOOD VALUE 
L 
B SLICED 

BACON 

-

TH E 
FRESHEST 
TASTlN'" 
CHIf'KE, 

YOU 
HAVS 
EVER 

EA1EN 

R 
A 

PAN 
READY 

L • 

. TAKE ADVANTAGE Of THESE 

IVERSARY: U 
PEA UT BUTTER, ,. O:I~Al~ 39¢ 
A 

SUPER VAW 

CAN NED EVAt>ORATEO 

PET MILK 6 TALL 89¢ 
• CANS 

RED ROOSTER ' 

CO FEE .... 
PI LLSBURY'S 

C KE MIXES 4 · PKGs.98¢ 
HI C 

ORANGE DRINK. 46 OZ. 25¢ 
. CMI 

C"f ICKEH OF THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA .6 OZ . 
CAN 

FLAVORITE $ 
COOKIES REG.29c 4 PKG. 1°0 
SUPER VALU 

A GEL FOOD CAKE 9¢ 
SUPER VALU LAYER ~ 

CAKE MIX .4 PKGs.98' 
RATH'S 

SHORTENING 3 ·tfN 6 ¢ 
FES AL'S FANCY 

ASPARAGUS3og1~ze4 FOR 98¢ 
BIG VALU - CANDY 

ORANGE SLICES ifo 19¢ 
MA BROWN STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY 

PRESERVES 

FOR THE 
KIDS AT 

PORTABLE CANNON WE6ER 
BAR-B-Q BATH 

GRILLS OWELS BE 
$ 33 

EACH 6 PACK 

I ' 

• I 

I 
, I 

Ete 
SM 

111 •• 
01 

wedn 
ow 

~nd. 
and 
ecre 

dents 
or the 
lhe 0 

.. 

I 
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Elect Esser President 
Sarah E ser. 3. Wa~hington. 

IU.. wa elected president of the 
I tudent 'urses Organization 

Wednesday evening. 
Olher officers are: Kathy AllI· 

bind. NI. Omaha. vice presidenl; 
and Sandra Hensel. 3. Carroll. 
.ecrelary·treasurer. All 321 tu· 
dents in the baccalaureate program 
of the College of ursing belong to 
the organization. 

F irst Show a t Duskl 

A!~:)'jD 
NOW SAT~~D~AY ! 

_-- T REMENDOU S ----: 

TRIPLE UNIT 
PROGRAM, , 

HIT NO, 3 
An Epic Story 

Of Love and War! 

JlXAAlrl 
I CIllO ~ l.IIJI(m5 ~1Dt '11'WIWfT IruAIf 

To Hold 4 Music Recitals 
• 

Here Saturday, Sunday 
Four recitals will be given here Loerke and a islOO by Franceen 

this weekend in 'orth 1usic Hall. Close. A2, Centerville, clarinet, and 
Frederick Tims Jr., G, Harri on. John Gafdner, AI, 10nmouth. JIl., 

Ark., will pre ent a piano recital b3!'soon. 
Saturday at 4 p.m. in partial lui· At 4 p.m. Sunday, Gordon SI I. 
fiUment of the requirements lor A3. Bu. ley, will pre ent a piano 
an M.A. dergee. recital. At 7:30 p.m. George 1]· 

Alan S I a n g, G. Bremerton, lolt. G. ChariI' Ion. fil.. \lilI pre· 
Wash .• will give a elarin I recital ent a darinet recital. He will be 
Sunday at 2 p.m. He will be ac· accompanied on the piano by Jose 
companied on the piano by David Mari cal. G, Key We t. Fla .. and 

FREE 
TGIF SESSION 
This Afternoon 

WILD CHILD 
GIBSON 

Also Playing Tonite & Sat. Nite 

THE HAWK 

Ceda r Rapids 
~ Ton ite . 

"TOP 40" Re cording 
S· T· A·R·S 
In Person 

• BILLY J O E 
• THE -CHECKMATES 

• RAY RUFF 
Adm. $1.00 

...... Saturday . 
Twist'" "TOP 40" 

AL a nd t he 
NEW UN TOUCHABLES 

Adm. $1.00 
SATURDAY s ·p ·e·C·I·A·L I 
Adm . 50c with I. D. Card • 

assisted by Kenneth Evan~. G. 
Denvf'r. Colo .• oboe; Jame 'lill r. 
G, Gr eley. Colo., Fr nch horn. 
and Herb Turrentine. G. Topeka. 
Kan .. bassoon. 

ARRives IN SPAIN 
ALGECIRAS. Spain "" - The 

newS. Ambassador 10 pain. 
Robert F. Woodward. arrived here 
Thursday aboard the Independence. 

- DOO RS OPEN 1:15 -

tiZ'Zt~' 
NOW! NOW! 

WALT DISN EY'S 

Very, Very Latestl 

GiRL meets BoY. .. 
(with 7 rn«X'S) (WJrIMP) 

Essay Contest Set - . 
For High Schoolers 

Iowa high schOOl juniors and 
seniors are iD\·ited to p rticipaie in 
a . tate-wide es. ay coni ~t span. or· 
00 by the Voter Commitee for 
Judges and Courts. W. Earl Hall. 
editOr of the 1a on City Globe· 
Gazl'ttl', is chairman or lhe com· 
milee. 

First place winner will receive a 
full year's tuition to nny Iowa col· 
lege or univcrsi'y of hi or her 
choice. 

The es ay subkct i : "Why (he 
Citizens of Iowa. uJd Adopt the 
Iowa Plan Cor the Selection oC 
Judges." 

Essay should I c 1.500 word or 
Ie .• typewrill'n. double- paced. 
lind ubmitted in triplicate. 

Thf' con l'_1 clo e 'lay 31. Tnter· 
I' ·(ed per.; n hould co'nlact their 
high 'chool rrin"j·,a'~. 

- DOORS O?EN 1:15 -

NOW - ENDS 
SATURDAY -

SHOWS· 1:30 • 3:2S 
5:2S • 7'25 -9:2S 

"FEATURE 9:3S P.M." 

"ELECTRIFYING"I 

ARTHUR 
MILLER'S 

I I 
"NOT 

FOR 
~]I~~~ KIDDIES" 

WITH STAG!: STARS 

CAROL LAWRENCE 
RAF VALLONE 

-

THE DAft. Y IOWAN-Iowa City, fow~icfay, MIIy 4, '''t~ ... ., 
\ 

p 2E __ 

CLASSIFI 
Advertising Rates 

For Coo.aecutlve In..crtIoDI 
'I'bree Daya ...... 151 • Word 
Six Days ......... 1M • Ward 

AlIIomeIiv. 81 
951 SU BEAM RapMr eOl"~rtlbl., 
uleln, $550.00. Dial 7~. evftllnf .. 

liSa TRIUMPH TR... OSO co mofor· 
cyde. Perfed condlUon. Worth much 

more th.n the ~.OO wed. Dial 
11«-%2$$ now. $.-4 

Mobil. Homel For Sale 13 

1934 CHUL T. 38', ,ood condition. [". 
Iras. BUI oIru. 8-7740. ~ 

1958 GLIDER, 10' x .8'. two bedrooms, 
carpet. one owner. Excellent condl-

tlon Pbone 1-8008. $-%4 

1957 SK YI.JNE, 4%' x I', two bedrooms. 

Rooms Fol Ren. 16 

SUMMER Ind laU room. for men. 
~rroved cooiWla {aeWUes. Phone 

7 afler 6;00 p.m. 15-%4 

GRADUATE men only: Choice rooms, 
e~ sIlo,,·en. 530 N. Clinton, 

75MI or 7-$417. 5-25R 
Ten Day. ........ 2U • Word 
One MODth . . • .. w. Word FOR SALE: 1959 TRIUMPH TR-3. new Dial 1-3030. $-19 ROOMS ror .ummer. Iludent women 

blttery and Ure . Phone 8-3774 .fter I %J yea ... and ov r. Cookln. pr\vt. 
(MinImum Ad • • WordI) 5:00 p.m. 5-11 I~ I' x (t' Greot Lakes: two ""ft· le,el. m B. WlSIIln,ton. 1·1se7. 5-11 

rooms. eKcellent con<llUon. U.OOO.OO. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0.,. Insertion • Month .... $1.35" 
F iv. Insertion. a MtntII .. $1.15· 
Tan Insertion •• Month .. $1.15" 

Cdl 8.J9l3 liter S:30 p.m. $-12 d 
MI Fo 5 I , 1 Wante 11 

IC, , a. ______ leSt BUDDY wlth 1~' x S' complele. 
Iy furnished annex. Must lell by 

BICYCLE: Lite new. En,lbh Iype. June W. Call 14923 between 5,00 and 
$30.00. 1-OM3. 5-5 • 7:00 p.m. $.-4 

HooL a4llllnbtrator wants to rent 
or sub-Tuse housln, to a"Como

date five lor summ~r sewon. Roter 
lahnke. Arcadia, Jowa. Phone 12 on a R.!" for Etch CoIIIIM Inch 

Phone 7-419~ 
FI'III'II .... n, " 4:. p.m • ...c. 
day.. Closed SaturcI.ya. An 
Exr:rI.nc..t Ad T.klr Will 
He p You With Your Ad. 

SYMPHONIC Iwc>-speaur portlbl" 
tereo. Good condlUon. J.cll Fesler. 

7",724. 5-10 

SEUJNG: GIS Ito\le. rerrl,erator. 
electric dryer. three pe d eleelrlc 

ton ,m.ln" coat (size .0). 01.1 ~2. 
~ ------------FOR SALE: Portlble Icebox, handy 

d?I~I~~'le room or doctor'. oUJrs 

18. 5-11 

4Da"men~ For Re nt 15 I CYCLC/P&DIA AWERICANA. Full 
or part I.. eates re~ta"" 

APARTMENT : FurnWled or unlue· I. 2-Z~9. Cedar Rapids. I5-llR 
nlshed. 0 children. Dial .... 843 ..... 

ru~r NEW, Two hedroom dunlex. He lp Wanfed 19 
1905-1907 D. Street. '11000. With 

Itov. and rpfelferator, $115.00. Plus 
IIlJltJes. 683-2461. 5-15 rOUNTAIN help "'"nled. A~:r' " ht 

I PIIl'JiCIll ;pcrl nced pref r : . Lub· 
'URNISIIED Iwo room aplrtlllen!. Drul Store. 6·1 

820 E. Burltnllton. 1.~1.'II. 5-15 ---
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO RIJECT AHY 
ADVERTISING COPY. - - {F.I P WANTED: Apply It I' ,,, .. Villi, 

13 LARG[ furnl . hed or unfornlshed 218 Soulh Dubuque Irter :1:00 p 11'1. _________ ___ apartment. E. lIenl location. AVIU, • I Mobil. Homes For Sal. 

1960 WESTWOOD 50' " 10', Iwo bed· 
room .. 11h fronl Itltehen. Lar,~ 

-W-h·o-... --~.-It?------- G.E. comblna\Jon Ilr-condlllo'lllnll and .,.... 2 beat pump unit, .Iereo. Cull!,an sort ________ ____ wlter unit. olhe, exlrd. One owner 
wllh no children. a.M92 .nee e,30 
pm. H SPOUTING WANTED: Repair or new. 

Free e.IIm.le. 656-2381. Kalona. 5012 

HAGEN'S TV. Gual1lntee4 televlaloll 
lervlcln. by certUled aemc:emln 

I.J1)Itlme. 8-10896 or 8-3542. 5-7n 

FOR SALE: 8S' x 8' Ownahomc IraU· 
er. Excellenl condltlun. T.V .• book· 

cas.s. pallo porch . M.n¥ extr ••. Best 
orrer. MUIlI II Immedl.tely. 1-5205. 6-2 -- -
less VICTOR 47' x S' lwo bedrooms 

- ---------- many exlr ... For Information cAll 
Typing 4 8~~_d_urJ_n, day, 8-0077 evenln, •. 15-25 

TYPING: Fast accurate, experienced. 
Call 8" 110. 15-26R 

TYPING, npertenc.c:. ru eonablp 
Dial 7·2«7. 5o.R 

TYPING, ~Iectl'lc mM. ACcurlte, .,.. 

I~ OWNAHOME I' x 3.', I' x 10' 
fertoned perch, h' x 10' he. ted furn· 

iIled aludy anne •• exlrl •. Furnllure, 
·arpeu. Jlfeadow Brook Court, 8-7797. 
,fter 5 :30 p.m. 15-1. 

1955 ~ AFEWA Y SO' x e'. Good condl· 
lion alu.t Iell. Call 8-77~5. 6-1 

perlenced. PnOM 7-2511. $.-4 ----------
I'~S NASHUA. 30' x 8'. Excellcnt eon· 

TYPING _ Phone 103M3. 15-2OR dltlon with Ilorr/lo box. 8950.00 C.II 
1·5853 .fler 5:00 p.m. Coral Trail r. 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typlnl Servo I 5-18 
Ice, phone 8-1330. I5-tR tllM llICKS 38' x 8'. Also .tora,e box, 

hitch. 8·1408. 5·-, 

lble June. Call 7.:JG62 aner 5;00 pm. 
5-9 'l1LL t1/W day waitress nccLcd. 

--- ·--------1 and allld ' paH · tlm ",.ltre . Apply ' 
NlW unlurnl " a. I bedroom dUl'lex, 11 pel'5On II LaJ Red Bar,... S·5 

Ito~'e r {n.~rltor. Whltll'\J[·Ken 
Realty ('.0. 7.2123. .venln,.. B-MT7 W t. W t d ')0 

5·27R or.. an e 
FOR RENT, .~vrrll rho~.rll,~.1 --------~--

Iy lurnl hed Iparlm nt.. Avollable COAT. dre • and sklrl bemmlnj/ 01.1 
Jun" 10lh Ind JUII. 15t h. Sho"'n by '·H87. ~ .. 21 
"rpolnlmpnl. Adul1, only. 21 N. Dodgr 
S reel. Phon 8-8197. ~; I 
VERY fine rJ I floor ~partlll~nl. 

Avall.ble dunnt umm~r ~"lon'I' 
Dial 1·1119 Irom 1:00 to 5;00 p.m. 5·~ 

Rooms Fo r Rent 16
1 

ROOMS tor tlmmt'r ~ Ion. kllch~n 
prlvll~, •. DI.I 1·32115. 5·10 I 

!XTREME!.Y ntre rooms. fnr summcr 
fe. Ion. Mcn. CIObe In . Dial 8·517l. 

5·IS I 
ROOM<; . mole lud nt •. 20 W Bllrlln~· 

ton. Dill 8·0708 after 500 pm 512 

CRAPt'ATE or workln, ,Ir!. Clo 

t 9 ~OIN 

RY (LEANING 
-Fasle.t Growing 

Business In Ameri,a 

• 
If yeu can qu.lify '0' • 

__ ___ In. DIll 8-0993 5·11 

ENGLERT - SUNDAY - Ch ild Care 5 19,. ROYCRAFT 30' x S·. IINondl· GRADUATJo: men Ind womlln : KCloqa, 
----------...... - tloned, birch pinellln" ann~x . MUlt coollln,; Jar,. lItudlo; ",,,II cottl.e Choregi Presents 

MAYTAG 
HIGHLA DER 

Classical Flamenco Guitarist 

Clark Metcalf 
5 P.M., Sunday, May 6 

Main Gallery, A rt Bui lding 

Admission $ 1.00 - Ticke ts at Door 

McDonald's 
817 S. Riverside 

IT'S HERE. 
Haldane Farm Lemon Drink 

For your pleasure we have recently added Lemon 

Drink to go with our Orange Drink. Made from real 

lemon concentrate, Lemon Drink has sugar added 

and is ready to serve. For a delicious tart, thirst I 
quenching drink, serve Haldane Farm Lemon Drink 

often. 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Featuring Our Own Fresh Soft Serve 

CONES SUNDAES ROOT BEER 

MALTS SODAS ORANGE 

SHAKES FLOATS COKE 

MILK • • • • 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
YJ mil. west on Hi. No. 1 Open noon till 10 p.m. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
Y1 Mil, South of Drive·ln Open All Morning 

"entirely new show"l BABYSI'M'ER ,.·Inled weekdlY morn. sell. 8-2088 Iller s:oo p.m. 15-29 $30 .00 lip. Grlduale HOUle. Dial M103 
In,. In my home. a-t018. ~ 1955 45' x 8' trailer. AIr-conditioned. or 8-3915. I5-ISR 

P lus· Color Cartoon 
"PLUTO JR." 

AND. 3 STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

1I.c1l_ ... EVA ARIE .. SAINT 

t WAR EN 
. BEAm 
.' KARL 

ALDEN tWoirI.~ 
EXCITIKQ ADULT EIITUTAIH\lEKTI 

Starts TODAY! 

• THEIR WORLD-a worlrl of a ~ At Your Request 

lot of sex and not enough love! * I An E::!~:rl~rd 
. DORIS DA Y MOVIE~ 

ll-

THE "PILLOW TALK" GIRL 
lI- AND -THE APARTMENr MANI 

UPROARIOUSLY 
TOGETHER I .-ci1Jl.mii~" 

t* 
t 

BOBBY DARIN 1c 
I t his coofest IS the muslciln ... 

mLU STEVENS 1c 

EN DS iONITEI "THE YOUNG SAVAGES" & "ON THE DOUBLE" T 
Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

STARTS SA TU RDA Y 40~~~~ 
Anything Can Happen Vlhen a Frenchman TakesYou Fora Ride ... 

'TIlE RIDE'S WORTH ANYBODY'S MONEYI" 
.. 'Y. 

"Hi.OCTANE HILARITY I" .... ~ ....... 
"ONE OF THE 

YEAR'S 
FUNNIEST!" 

.. I ... 

HEY KIDS ! ! 
DON'T FORGET THE 

OPTIMIST CLUBIS 
FREE KIDDIE CARTOON SHOW 

FOR BICYCLE SAFETY WEEK!' 
BRING YOUR TICKETS WITH YOUI 

SATURDAY MORNING 10 A,M' 

AT THE CI: a_A) THEATRE 

~~ Dill 1.~__ 5·26 _ 

8 lOse COMMODOIlE 8' x 46', two bed USED CARS FOR SALE 
room.. 81 x lU' buulaled annex, Au tomotiv • 

------------ YOull,.LOwn kitchen, wuhln, m'<;/lme. 1960 TR·3 Roadster 
1959 CUSHMAN Super Ea,le Kooler. !"6!>!~r 5;00 pm. I5-g . 

CIII University E><lensJon 3316 15-24 

11160 MO·PED cycle. Lite new. Mlny I 
extr ... 8 ... 148 .fler 5;30 p.m. 5-8 

~'OR SALE: Austin Healy prlle. l~J 
low mlJpscp . Call 8·1151; afler 5;1)\} 

p.m ... II 7·7 68. 1-11 

19~9 VOLKSWAGEN. black with red 
Irl1erlor. while w.lIs. radio. Contact 

jlrla" Goul~I·. 1·3138 or 8·5110. 5-9 

FINE PORTRAITS 
AI low U 

MONlY LOANI:O 

.>iem_I, Cam,,. .. , 
r"pewrlte ... , Wafd .. " L"' ••••. 

O,,"S, Musl«1 In. rrum ....... 
0 1. 1 ' .... 535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

1959 Austin Healy Sprite 
h.wkey, imports, Inc. 

south summit at walnut 
phone 337-2115 

tl SENIORSI 

~ $180.00 DOWN 
• WI LL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I FROM SWEDEN IIEOULAR PAVMENTS 
$TART IN SEPTEMBER 

GI ••• yov ",rlngomenll mUll be mad. before 
3 P • t f $2 SO May 15 for dallvery II gradu.tlon. rln :ll or . 10 much moNt fram 

Laundry/D,y C'eaning 
Cenler, the followi n. 

hncfit. Are AYlllable: 

• 
* Excellent Lo catio n s 

* Long Te rm Fi n a n cing 
fA. Low As 10% 
Down) 

* Com plete Merc h an
dising 

Call or Writ. Today 

COIN-TRONICS,IN(' 
7705 Morgan AVI. So. 
Minn ... poli. 23, Min" . 
Phone. UNion 6-4911 

, , 

Prole"lonal Party Pirtur". I h.wkey. Imports, Inc. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO UN~~~~~~TY 'OUlhp~~~"'J~7~il~alnut 
~ S_o._D_ub_u_qu_e ~_~~_~!!~~~~_ t03 ~ . II h,.ralda Drl •• - .. ~----.. -~~~~t:---------.. 

~ •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••• •••• I •••••••••••••••••••• 011 ~a •• ~.Pj 

.. IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 'S 

TO 

DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 

• Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I: 
•• • • filL IN AND MA il TO I. 
I • 

" 

see role box, 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertis ing, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked .' first column of 

Wanl Ad Se ct ion. 

You may remi t 

co st of ad w ith 

this blank. Other· 

wise, memo bill 
w ill be sent. 

( ) Rem ittance 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel as soon 

as you get reo 

suits. You pay 

o n ly for num· 

ber of days ad 

appears. 

YOUR NAME ....................................................... ... ............ . 

STREET .. ...... .......................................... ............................ . 

TOWN ....................................... .. STATE 

Write complete Ad below including name, addr S5 or phone. 

( ) Tuesday ( ) Thursday 

( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 

Tota l Number Dcrs 

•• • • •• .' • • • • .' • • • • ... ., 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ........................... ~ 

.J~. By Johnrv Hart 

. Hf=Y! ANOft-l5R G INA LOLI.OBRIGIDtl, 'ybU AIN'r • 

A SWE:ATE~ l FACe: rr; MAU~ ... 

<.""" .... , ... ---,~ ..... 
~~·-~-~~~·~·~~_-____________ ~ t. 

.. . . 
BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 
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!ly-V~e.Annual • 
rin tnne Pa'rt 

GOOCH'S 

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 
HY·YEE 

, 
• 

LB. 10¢ 
BAG 

~ 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURAllY TASTE BEnER :~ 

= DANISH 

m PECAN ~OLLS, , , EACH 6' 
; RAISIN BREAD, , LOAF 19' 
= 
;; WHITE-SLICED 

; COTTAGE BREAD:', 29' 
e 
11 
: 50 FREE ST AMPS 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

EACH CAKE 
PORK & BEANS ... .. ... Tti~ 10¢ 

SWANSDOWN NABISCO . 

CAKE MIXES l 
(EXCEPT ANGEL FOODS) 

WAFFLE CUPLETS 
BOX 21¢ PLUS 25 

FREE STAMPS 
i 

,I 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
2 6 OZ. 27¢ 12 OZ. 25¢ 

CANS CAN 

THANK YOU CHERRY GEISHA 

PIE FILLING .. ... 3 ~2N~ 89¢ Mandarin Oranges 4110Z. 89¢ 
CANS 

HY·YEE HALVE HY·YEE 

APRICOTS .. .. 3 ~~'N~Y1 $lo0 • 

CAL FAME fiY·VEE SLICED OR HALVE CLING 

ORANG DRINK 446 OZ. $100 
CANS PEACHES ... . 5 ~~~~ $1 00 

~~ CALIF. I.II~CIDIIg 
REDIlIPE, FULL : 

QUA1RT 

fibs/s TilE seAS"" TO 811Y ~'" FNE511 
. BOX j 

FRIESH NEW 

GREEN PEAS 2 LBS. 49¢ 
FRESH CURLY 

ENDIVE ........ LB. 29¢ 
FLORIDA B SIZE NEW 

POT A TOES 3 LBS.29¢ 

FRESH CRISP SWEET 

OMAINE ..... LB. 29¢ 

EVERGREENS 
EACH $2.98 

HY·VEE 

HY·VEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS .. , 5 ~~~~ $100 GOLDEN CORN", 3 m~ 49' 
HY·YEE 

HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS SN~A~~ $100 
PEAS . . . . . . . . . . 3 TALL 49¢ 

• '. CANS 

ROSEDALE FROZEN 

CUT CORN 

2 10 OZ. 25¢ 
PKGS. 

ROSEDALE FROZEN 

Cj~ULIFLOWER 

5 10 oz. $1 00 
PKGS. 

HY-VEE INSTANT 

COFFEE 
6 oz· 59¢ 
JAR 

~~""" · -.""·'··""-""'·"" · Y·· · · · ""·V4W··"""' ·· "'"·.·i1· '' · UI'''~¥N~''''»~A'¥'''''' .... ,~.MN.INo._~_.. ......~ ...... ....... _ _ 
;.. 

ALWAYS TM~ FAMILY FAVORITE .. 
~RK6I. PLUMP 

c 
WHOLE. lb. 

CUT UP • lb. 27c 
MORRELL PRIDE , 

~~~~~~ ~ BACON ... .... LB . PKG. 59¢ U 
MORRELL PRIDE (~ 

WIENERS ..... LB. PKG. 49¢ fJ 
MORRELL PRIDE i I 

PORK SAUSAGE ~o~E' 29¢ H 
MORRELL PRIDE SPRING LAMB : I 

~~~~~~~~&~!!!~ SHOULDER STEAK LB 49¢ d 
SPICED LUN29N DUBUQUE ' }: ! 

,_6_0Z._PKG_. _'____' CANNED PICNICS 3 UN $1 89 n 
:~ 

1. ~- -,,- -.... . .. .-. " '-":::~:::::"""":;:;:~;:: ~"::::::xr~::;:;::;:::: :;:;:;;'~:Ci::;:EC:[::G?tJ 

CEHARCOAL BRIQUETS 10 B~G 5 9c 

WIZARD 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER QUART 3 9C 
CAN 

WHITE OR COLORED 

KLEENEX .. 

WHITE CLOUD 

TISSUE 

4 ROLL . 39¢ 
PKG. 

HY-VEE NEW PINK LOTION 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
22 OZ. 39¢ 

PLASTIC CAN 

3 600 COUNl $1 00 
• • •• BOXES 

r. 
.~.Ii '1;t. 

.~ 

'. 

" i 
" 
" 

j 

-

QUALITY CHEKD 

rCE CREAM ' 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

EMPLOYEE 'OWNID 

. FOOD STORES 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 

.. ____ -:-__ ~~ __ - w. R.sorvo Tho Right To limit Quantltl ... 

--~-~~~~~~~--~----------------~--------------~ 

r 
I 

or 




